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CHAPTER VI. - OF MIRACLES.

(1) As men are accustomed to call D�v�ne the knowledge wh�ch transcends
human understand�ng, so also do they style D�v�ne, or the work of God,
anyth�ng of wh�ch the cause �s not generally known: for the masses th�nk
that the power and prov�dence of God are most clearly d�splayed by events
that are extraord�nary and contrary to the concept�on they have formed of
nature, espec�ally �f such events br�ng them any prof�t or conven�ence: they
th�nk that the clearest poss�ble proof of God's ex�stence �s afforded when
nature, as they suppose, breaks her accustomed order, and consequently
they bel�eve that those who expla�n or endeavour to understand phenomena
or m�racles through the�r natural causes are do�ng away w�th God and H�s
prov�dence. (2) They suppose, forsooth, that God �s �nact�ve so long as
nature works �n her accustomed order, and v�ce versa, that the power of
nature and natural causes are �dle so long as God �s act�ng: thus they
�mag�ne two powers d�st�nct one from the other, the power of God and the
power of nature, though the latter �s �n a sense determ�ned by God, or (as
most people bel�eve now) created by H�m. (3) What they mean by e�ther,
and what they understand by God and nature they do not know, except that
they �mag�ne the power of God to be l�ke that of some royal potentate, and
nature's power to cons�st �n force and energy.

(4) The masses then style unusual phenomena, "m�racles," and partly from
p�ety, partly for the sake of oppos�ng the students of sc�ence, prefer to
rema�n �n �gnorance of natural causes, and only to hear of those th�ngs
wh�ch they know least, and consequently adm�re most. (5) In fact, the
common people can only adore God, and refer all th�ngs to H�s power by
remov�ng natural causes, and conce�v�ng th�ngs happen�ng out of the�r due
course, and only adm�res the power of God when the power of nature �s
conce�ved of as �n subject�on to �t.

(6) Th�s �dea seems to have taken �ts r�se among the early Jews who saw the
Gent�les round them worsh�pp�ng v�s�ble gods such as the sun, the moon,
the earth, water, a�r, &c., and �n order to �nsp�re the conv�ct�on that such
d�v�n�t�es were weak and �nconstant, or changeable, told how they
themselves were under the sway of an �nv�s�ble God, and narrated the�r
m�racles, try�ng further to show that the God whom they worsh�pped



arranged the whole of nature for the�r sole benef�t: th�s �dea was so pleas�ng
to human�ty that men go on to th�s day �mag�n�ng m�racles, so that they may
bel�eve themselves God's favour�tes, and the f�nal cause for wh�ch God
created and d�rects all th�ngs.

(7) What pretens�on w�ll not people �n the�r folly advance! (8) They have no
s�ngle sound �dea concern�ng e�ther God or nature, they confound God's
decrees w�th human decrees, they conce�ve nature as so l�m�ted that they
bel�eve man to be �ts ch�ef part! (9) I have spent enough space �n sett�ng
forth these common �deas and prejud�ces concern�ng nature and m�racles,
but �n order to afford a regular demonstrat�on I w�ll show -

(10) I. That nature cannot be contravened, but that she preserves a f�xed and
�mmutable order, and at the same t�me I w�ll expla�n what �s meant by a
m�racle.

(11) II. That God's nature and ex�stence, and consequently H�s prov�dence
cannot be known from m�racles, but that they can all be much better
perce�ved from the f�xed and �mmutable order of nature.

(12) III. That by the decrees and vol�t�ons, and consequently the prov�dence
of God, Scr�pture (as I w�ll prove by Scr�ptural examples) means noth�ng
but nature's order follow�ng necessar�ly from her eternal laws.

(13) IV. Lastly, I w�ll treat of the method of �nterpret�ng Scr�ptural m�racles,
and the ch�ef po�nts to be noted concern�ng the narrat�ves of them.

(14) Such are the pr�nc�pal subjects wh�ch w�ll be d�scussed �n th�s chapter,
and wh�ch w�ll serve, I th�nk, not a l�ttle to further the object of th�s treat�se.

(15) Our f�rst po�nt �s eas�ly proved from what we showed �n Chap. IV.
about D�v�ne law - namely, that all that God w�shes or determ�nes �nvolves
eternal necess�ty and truth, for we demonstrated that God's understand�ng �s
�dent�cal w�th H�s w�ll, and that �t �s the same th�ng to say that God w�lls a
th�ng, as to say, that He understands �t; hence, as �t follows necessar�ly, from
the D�v�ne nature and perfect�on that God understands a th�ng as �t �s, �t
follows no less necessar�ly that He w�lls �t as �t �s. (16) Now, as noth�ng �s
necessar�ly true save only by D�v�ne decree, �t �s pla�n that the un�versal



laws of nature are decrees of God follow�ng from the necess�ty and
perfect�on of the D�v�ne nature. (17) Hence, any event happen�ng �n nature
wh�ch contravened nature's un�versal laws, would necessar�ly also
contravene the D�v�ne decree, nature, and understand�ng; or �f anyone
asserted that God acts �n contravent�on to the laws of nature, he, �pso facto,
would be compelled to assert that God acted aga�nst H�s own nature - an
ev�dent absurd�ty. (18) One m�ght eas�ly show from the same prem�ses that
the power and eff�c�ency of nature are �n themselves the D�v�ne power and
eff�c�ency, and that the D�v�ne power �s the very essence of God, but th�s I
gladly pass over for the present.

(19) Noth�ng, then, comes to pass �n nature (N.B. I do not mean here by
"nature," merely matter and �ts mod�f�cat�ons, but �nf�n�te other th�ngs
bes�des matter.) �n contravent�on to her un�versal laws, nay, everyth�ng
agrees w�th them and follows from them, for whatsoever comes to pass,
comes to pass by the w�ll and eternal decree of God; that �s, as we have just
po�nted out, whatever comes to pass, comes to pass accord�ng to laws and
rules wh�ch �nvolve eternal necess�ty and truth; nature, therefore, always
observes laws and rules wh�ch �nvolve eternal necess�ty and truth, although
they may not all be known to us, and therefore she keeps a f�xed and
mutable order. (20) Nor �s there any sound reason for l�m�t�ng the power
and eff�cacy of nature, and assert�ng that her laws are f�t for certa�n
purposes, but not for all; for as the eff�cacy and power of nature, are the
very eff�cacy and power of God, and as the laws and rules of nature are the
decrees of God, �t �s �n every way to be bel�eved that the power of nature �s
�nf�n�te, and that her laws are broad enough to embrace everyth�ng
conce�ved by, the D�v�ne �ntellect; the only alternat�ve �s to assert that God
has created nature so weak, and has orda�ned for her laws so barren, that He
�s repeatedly compelled to come afresh to her a�d �f He w�shes that she
should be preserved, and that th�ngs should happen as He des�res: a
conclus�on, �n my op�n�on, very far removed from reason. (21) Further, as
noth�ng happens �n nature wh�ch does not follow from her laws, and as her
laws embrace everyth�ng conce�ved by the D�v�ne �ntellect, and lastly, as
nature preserves a f�xed and �mmutable order; �t most clearly follows that
m�racles are only �ntell�g�ble as �n relat�on to human op�n�ons, and merely
mean events of wh�ch the natural cause cannot be expla�ned by a reference



to any ord�nary occurrence, e�ther by us, or at any rate, by the wr�ter and
narrator of the m�racle.

(22) We may, �n fact, say that a m�racle �s an event of wh�ch the causes
annot be expla�ned by the natural reason through a reference to ascerta�ned
work�ngs of nature; but s�nce m�racles were wrought accord�ng to the
understand�ng of the masses, who are wholly �gnorant of the work�ngs of
nature, �t �s certa�n that the anc�ents took for a m�racle whatever they could
not expla�n by the method adopted by the unlearned �n such cases, namely,
an appeal to the memory, a recall�ng of someth�ng s�m�lar, wh�ch �s
ord�nar�ly regarded w�thout wonder; for most people th�nk they suff�c�ently
understand a th�ng when they have ceased to wonder at �t. (23) The
anc�ents, then, and �ndeed most men up to the present day, had no other
cr�ter�on for a m�racle; hence we cannot doubt that many th�ngs are narrated
�n Scr�pture as m�racles of wh�ch the causes could eas�ly be expla�ned by
reference to ascerta�ned work�ngs of nature. (24) We have h�nted as much �n
Chap. II., �n speak�ng of the sun stand�ng st�ll �n the t�me of Joshua, and to
say on the subject when we come to treat of the �nterpretat�on of m�racles
later on �n th�s chapter.

(25) It �s now t�me to pass on to the second po�nt, and show that we cannot
ga�n an understand�ng of God's essence, ex�stence, or prov�dence by means
of m�racles, but that these truths are much better perce�ved through the
f�xed and �mmutable order of nature. (26) I thus proceed w�th the
demonstrat�on. (27) As God's ex�stence �s not self-ev�dent (6) �t must
necessar�ly be �nferred from �deas so f�rmly and �ncontrovert�bly true, that
no power can be postulated or conce�ved suff�c�ent to �mpugn them. (28)
They ought certa�nly so to appear to us when we �nfer from them God's
ex�stence, �f we w�sh to place our conclus�on beyond the reach of doubt; for
�f we could conce�ve that such �deas could be �mpugned by any power
whatsoever, we should doubt of the�r truth, we should doubt of our
conclus�on, namely, of God's ex�stence, and should never be able to be
certa�n of anyth�ng. (29) Further, we know that noth�ng e�ther agrees w�th or
�s contrary to nature, unless �t agrees w�th or �s contrary to these pr�mary
�deas; wherefore �f we would conce�ve that anyth�ng could be done �n
nature by any power whatsoever wh�ch would be contrary to the laws of
nature, �t would also be contrary to our pr�mary �deas, and we should have



e�ther to reject �t as absurd, or else to cast doubt (as just shown) on our
pr�mary �deas, and consequently on the ex�stence of God, and on everyth�ng
howsoever perce�ved. (30) Therefore m�racles, �n the sense of events
contrary to the laws of nature, so far from demonstrat�ng to us the ex�stence
of God, would, on the contrary, lead us to doubt �t, where, otherw�se, we
m�ght have been absolutely certa�n of �t, as know�ng that nature follows a
f�xed and �mmutable order.

(31) Let us take m�racle as mean�ng that wh�ch cannot be expla�ned through
natural causes. (32) Th�s may be �nterpreted �n two senses: e�ther as that
wh�ch has natural causes, but cannot be exam�ned by the human �ntellect; or
as that wh�ch has no cause save God and God's w�ll. (33) But as all th�ngs
wh�ch come to pass through natural causes, come to pass also solely
through the w�ll and power of God, �t comes to th�s, that a m�racle, whether
�t has natural causes or not, �s a result wh�ch cannot be expla�ned by �ts
cause, that �s a phenomenon wh�ch surpasses human understand�ng; but
from such a phenomenon, and certa�nly from a result surpass�ng our
understand�ng, we can ga�n no knowledge. (34) For whatsoever we
understand clearly and d�st�nctly should be pla�n to us e�ther �n �tself or by
means of someth�ng else clearly and d�st�nctly understood; wherefore from
a m�racle or a phenomenon wh�ch we cannot understand, we can ga�n no
knowledge of God's essence, or ex�stence, or �ndeed anyth�ng about God or
nature; whereas when we know that all th�ngs are orda�ned and rat�f�ed by
God, that the operat�ons of nature follow from the essence of God, and that
the laws of nature are eternal decrees and vol�t�ons of God, we must
perforce conclude that our knowledge of God, and of God's w�ll �ncreases �n
proport�on to our knowledge and clear understand�ng of nature, as we see
how she depends on her pr�mal cause, and how she works accord�ng to
eternal law. (35) Wherefore so far as our understand�ng goes, those
phenomena wh�ch we clearly and d�st�nctly understand have much better
r�ght to be called works of God, and to be referred to the w�ll of God than
those about wh�ch we are ent�rely �gnorant, although they appeal powerfully
to the �mag�nat�on, and compel men's adm�rat�on.

(36) It �s only phenomena that we clearly and d�st�nctly understand, wh�ch
he�ghten our knowledge of God, and most clearly �nd�cate H�s w�ll and
decrees. (37) Pla�nly, they are but tr�flers who, when they cannot expla�n a



th�ng, run back to the w�ll of God; th�s �s, truly, a r�d�culous way of
express�ng �gnorance. (38) Aga�n, even suppos�ng that some conclus�on
could be drawn from m�racles, we could not poss�bly �nfer from them the
ex�stence of God: for a m�racle be�ng an event under l�m�tat�ons �s the
express�on of a f�xed and l�m�ted power; therefore we could not poss�bly
�nfer from an effect of th�s k�nd the ex�stence of a cause whose power �s
�nf�n�te, but at the utmost only of a cause whose power �s greater than that
of the sa�d effect. (39) I say at the utmost, for a phenomenon may be the
result of many concurrent causes, and �ts power may be less than the power
of the sum of such causes, but far greater than that of any one of them taken
�nd�v�dually. (40) On the other hand, the laws of nature, as we have shown,
extend over �nf�n�ty, and are conce�ved by us as, after a fash�on, eternal, and
nature works �n accordance w�th them �n a f�xed and �mmutable order;
therefore, such laws �nd�cate to us �n a certa�n degree the �nf�n�ty, the
etern�ty, and the �mmutab�l�ty of God.

(40) We may conclude, then, that we cannot ga�n knowledge of the
ex�stence and prov�dence of God by means of m�racles, but that we can far
better �nfer them from the f�xed and �mmutable order of nature. (41) By
m�racle, I here mean an event wh�ch surpasses, or �s thought to surpass,
human comprehens�on: for �n so far as �t �s supposed to destroy or �nterrupt
the order of nature or her laws, �t not only can g�ve us no knowledge of
God, but, contrar�w�se, takes away that wh�ch we naturally have, and makes
us doubt of God and everyth�ng else.

(42) Ne�ther do I recogn�ze any d�fference between an event aga�nst the
laws of nature and an event beyond the laws of nature (that �s, accord�ng to
some, an event wh�ch does not contravene nature, though she �s �nadequate
to produce or effect �t) - for a m�racle �s wrought �n, and not beyond nature,
though �t may be sa�d �n �tself to be above nature, and, therefore, must
necessar�ly �nterrupt the order of nature, wh�ch otherw�se we conce�ve of as
f�xed and unchangeable, accord�ng to God's decrees. (43) If, therefore,
anyth�ng should come to pass �n nature wh�ch does not follow from her
laws, �t would also be �n contravent�on to the order wh�ch God has
establ�shed �n nature for ever through un�versal natural laws: �t would,
therefore, be �n contravent�on to God's nature and laws, and, consequently,
bel�ef �n �t would throw doubt upon everyth�ng, and lead to Athe�sm.



(44) I th�nk I have now suff�c�ently establ�shed my second po�nt, so that we
can aga�n conclude that a m�racle, whether �n contravent�on to, or beyond,
nature, �s a mere absurd�ty; and, therefore, that what �s meant �n Scr�pture
by a m�racle can only be a work of nature, wh�ch surpasses, or �s bel�eved to
surpass, human comprehens�on. (45) Before pass�ng on to my th�rd po�nt, I
w�ll adduce Scr�ptural author�ty for my assert�on that God cannot be known
from m�racles. (46) Scr�pture nowhere states the doctr�ne openly, but �t can
read�ly be �nferred from several passages. (47) F�rstly, that �n wh�ch Moses
commands (Deut. x���.) that a false prophet should be put to death, even
though he work m�racles: "If there ar�se a prophet among you, and g�veth
thee a s�gn or wonder, and the s�gn or wonder come to pass, say�ng, Let us
go after other gods . . . thou shalt not hearken unto the vo�ce of that prophet;
for the Lord your God proveth you, and that prophet shall be put to death."
(48) From th�s �t clearly follows that m�racles could be wrought even by
false prophets; and that, unless men are honestly endowed w�th the true
knowledge and love of God, they may be as eas�ly led by m�racles to follow
false gods as to follow the true God; for these words are added: "For the
Lord your God tempts you, that He may know whether you love H�m w�th
all your heart and w�th all your m�nd."

(49) Further, the Israel�tes, from all the�r m�racles, were unable to form a
sound concept�on of God, as the�r exper�ence test�f�ed: for when they had
persuaded themselves that Moses had departed from among them, they
pet�t�oned Aaron to g�ve them v�s�ble gods; and the �dea of God they had
formed as the result of all the�r m�racles was - a calf!

(50) Asaph, though he had heard of so many m�racles, yet doubted of the
prov�dence of God, and would have turned h�mself from the true way, �f he
had not at last come to understand true blessedness. (See Ps. lxxx���.) (51)
Solomon, too, at a t�me when the Jew�sh nat�on was at the he�ght of �ts
prosper�ty, suspects that all th�ngs happen by chance. (See Eccles. ���:19, 20,
21; and chap. �x:2, 3, &c.)

(52) Lastly, nearly all the prophets found �t very hard to reconc�le the order
of nature and human affa�rs w�th the concept�on they had formed of God's
prov�dence, whereas ph�losophers who endeavour to understand th�ngs by
clear concept�ons of them, rather than by m�racles, have always found the



task extremely easy - at least, such of them as place true happ�ness solely �n
v�rtue and peace of m�nd, and who a�m at obey�ng nature, rather than be�ng
obeyed by her. (53) Such persons rest assured that God d�rects nature
accord�ng to the requ�rements of un�versal laws, not accord�ng to the
requ�rements of the part�cular laws of human nature, and tr�al, therefore,
God's scheme comprehends, not only the human race, but the whole of
nature.

(54) It �s pla�n, then, from Scr�pture �tself, that m�racles can g�ve no
knowledge of God, nor clearly teach us the prov�dence of God. (55) As to
the frequent statements �n Scr�pture, that God wrought m�racles to make
H�mself pla�n to man - as �n Exodus x:2, where He dece�ved the Egypt�ans,
and gave s�gns of H�mself, that the Israel�tes m�ght know that He was God,-
�t does not, therefore, follow that m�racles really taught th�s truth, but only
that the Jews held op�n�ons wh�ch la�d them eas�ly open to conv�ct�on by
m�racles. (56) We have shown �n Chap. II. that the reasons ass�gned by the
prophets, or those wh�ch are formed from revelat�on, are not ass�gned �n
accordance w�th �deas un�versal and common to all, but �n accordance w�th
the accepted doctr�nes, however absurd, and w�th the op�n�ons of those to
whom the revelat�on was g�ven, or those whom the Holy Sp�r�t w�shed to
conv�nce.

(57) Th�s we have �llustrated by many Scr�ptural �nstances, and can further
c�te Paul, who to the Greeks was a Greek, and to the Jews a Jew. (58) But
although these m�racles could conv�nce the Egypt�ans and Jews from the�r
standpo�nt, they could not g�ve a true �dea and knowledge of God, but only
cause them to adm�t that there was a De�ty more powerful than anyth�ng
known to them, and that th�s De�ty took spec�al care of the Jews, who had
just then an unexpectedly happy �ssue of all the�r affa�rs. (59) They could
not teach them that God cares equally for all, for th�s can be taught only by
ph�losophy: the Jews, and all who took the�r knowledge of God's
prov�dence from the d�ss�m�lar�ty of human cond�t�ons of l�fe and the
�nequal�t�es of fortune, persuaded themselves that God loved the Jews
above all men, though they d�d not surpass the�r fellows �n true human
perfect�on.



(60) I now go on to my th�rd po�nt, and show from Scr�pture that the
decrees and mandates of God, and consequently H�s prov�dence, are merely
the order of nature - that �s, when Scr�pture descr�bes an event as
accompl�shed by God or God's w�ll, we must understand merely that �t was
�n accordance w�th the law and order of nature, not, as most people bel�eve,
that nature had for a season ceased to act, or that her order was temporar�ly
�nterrupted. (61) But Scr�pture does not d�rectly teach matters unconnected
w�th �ts doctr�ne, wherefore �t has no care to expla�n th�ngs by the�r natural
causes, nor to expound matters merely speculat�ve. (62) Wherefore our
conclus�on must be gathered by �nference from those Scr�ptural narrat�ves
wh�ch happen to be wr�tten more at length and c�rcumstant�ally than usual.
(63) Of these I w�ll c�te a few.

(64) In the f�rst book of Samuel, �x:15, 16, �t �s related that God revealed to
Samuel that He would send Saul to h�m, yet God d�d not send Saul to
Samuel as people are wont to send one man to another. (65) H�s "send�ng"
was merely the ord�nary course of nature. (66) Saul was look�ng for the
asses he had lost, and was med�tat�ng a return home w�thout them, when, at
the suggest�on of h�s servant, he went to the prophet Samuel, to learn from
h�m where he m�ght f�nd them. (67) From no part of the narrat�ve does �t
appear that Saul had any command from God to v�s�t Samuel beyond th�s
natural mot�ve.

(68) In Psalm cv. 24 �t �s sa�d that God changed the hearts of the Egypt�ans,
so that they hated the Israel�tes. (69) Th�s was ev�dently a natural change, as
appears from Exodus, chap.�., where we f�nd no sl�ght reason for the
Egypt�ans reduc�ng the Israel�tes to slavery.

(70) In Genes�s �x:13, God tells Noah that He w�ll set H�s bow �n the cloud;
th�s act�on of God's �s but another way of express�ng the refract�on and
reflect�on wh�ch the rays of the sun are subjected to �n drops of water.

(71) In Psalm cxlv��:18, the natural act�on and warmth of the w�nd, by
wh�ch hoar frost and snow are melted, are styled the word of the Lord, and
�n verse 15 w�nd and cold are called the commandment and word of God.

(72) In Psalm c�v:4, w�nd and f�re are called the angels and m�n�sters of
God, and var�ous other passages of the same sort are found �n Scr�pture,



clearly show�ng that the decree, commandment, f�at, and word of God are
merely express�ons for the act�on and order of nature.

(73) Thus �t �s pla�n that all the events narrated �n Scr�pture came to pass
naturally, and are referred d�rectly to God because Scr�pture, as we have
shown, does not a�m at expla�n�ng th�ngs by the�r natural causes, but only at
narrat�ng what appeals to the popular �mag�nat�on, and do�ng so �n the
manner best calculated to exc�te wonder, and consequently to �mpress the
m�nds of the masses w�th devot�on. (74) If, therefore, events are found �n
the B�ble wh�ch we cannot refer to the�r causes, nay, wh�ch seem ent�rely to
contrad�ct the order of nature, we must not come to a stand, but assuredly
bel�eve that whatever d�d really happen happened naturally. (75) Th�s v�ew
�s conf�rmed by the fact that �n the case of every m�racle there were many
attendant c�rcumstances, though these were not always related, espec�ally
where the narrat�ve was of a poet�c character.

(76) The c�rcumstances of the m�racles clearly show, I ma�nta�n, that natural
causes were needed. (77) For �nstance, �n order to �nfect the Egypt�ans w�th
bla�ns, �t was necessary that Moses should scatter ashes �n the a�r (Exod. �x:
10); the locusts also came upon the land of Egypt by a command of God �n
accordance w�th nature, namely, by an east w�nd blow�ng for a whole day
and n�ght; and they departed by a very strong west w�nd (Exod. x:14, 19).
(78) By a s�m�lar D�v�ne mandate the sea opened a way for the Jews (Exo.
x�v:21), namely, by an east w�nd wh�ch blew very strongly all n�ght.

(79) So, too, when El�sha would rev�ve the boy who was bel�eved to be
dead, he was obl�ged to bend over h�m several t�mes unt�l the flesh of the
ch�ld waxed warm, and at last he opened h�s eyes (2 K�ngs �v:34, 35).

(80) Aga�n, �n John's Gospel (chap. �x.) certa�n acts are ment�oned as
performed by Chr�st preparatory to heal�ng the bl�nd man, and there are
numerous other �nstances show�ng that someth�ng further than the absolute
f�at of God �s requ�red for work�ng a m�racle.

(81) Wherefore we may bel�eve that, although the c�rcumstances attend�ng
m�racles are not related always or �n full deta�l, yet a m�racle was never
performed w�thout them.



(82) Th�s �s conf�rmed by Exodus x�v:27, where �t �s s�mply stated that
"Moses stretched forth h�s hand, and the waters of the sea returned to the�r
strength �n the morn�ng," no ment�on be�ng made of a w�nd; but �n the song
of Moses (Exod. xv:10) we read, "Thou d�dst blow w�th Thy w�nd (�.e. w�th
a very strong w�nd), and the sea covered them." (83) Thus the attendant
c�rcumstance �s om�tted �n the h�story, and the m�racle �s thereby enhanced.

(84) But perhaps someone w�ll �ns�st that we f�nd many th�ngs �n Scr�pture
wh�ch seem �n now�se expl�cable by natural causes, as for �nstance, that the
s�ns of men and the�r prayers can be the cause of ra�n and of the earth's
fert�l�ty, or that fa�th can heal the bl�nd, and so on. (85) But I th�nk I have
already made suff�c�ent answer: I have shown that Scr�pture does not
expla�n th�ngs by the�r secondary causes, but only narrates them �n the order
and the style wh�ch has most power to move men, and espec�ally
uneducated men, to devot�on; and therefore �t speaks �naccurately of God
and of events, see�ng that �ts object �s not to conv�nce the reason, but to
attract and lay hold of the �mag�nat�on. (86) If the B�ble were to descr�be the
destruct�on of an emp�re �n the style of pol�t�cal h�stor�ans, the masses
would rema�n unst�rred, whereas the contrary �s the case when �t adopts the
method of poet�c descr�pt�on, and refers all th�ngs �mmed�ately to God. (87)
When, therefore, the B�ble says that the earth �s barren because of men's
s�ns, or that the bl�nd were healed by fa�th, we ought to take no more not�ce
than when �t says that God �s angry at men's s�ns, that He �s sad, that He
repents of the good He has prom�sed and done; or that on see�ng a s�gn he
remembers someth�ng He had prom�sed, and other s�m�lar express�ons,
wh�ch are e�ther thrown out poet�cally or related accord�ng to the op�n�on
and prejud�ces of the wr�ter.

(88) We may, then, be absolutely certa�n that every event wh�ch �s truly
descr�bed �n Scr�pture necessar�ly happened, l�ke everyth�ng else, accord�ng
to natural laws; and �f anyth�ng �s there set down wh�ch can be proved �n set
terms to contravene the order of nature, or not to be deduc�ble therefrom,
we must bel�eve �t to have been fo�sted �nto the sacred wr�t�ngs by
�rrel�g�ous hands; for whatsoever �s contrary to nature �s also contrary to
reason, and whatsoever �s contrary to reason �s absurd, and, �pso facto, to be
rejected.



(89) There rema�n some po�nts concern�ng the �nterpretat�on of m�racles to
be noted, or rather to be recap�tulated, for most of them have been already
stated. (90) These I proceed to d�scuss �n the fourth d�v�s�on of my subject,
and I am led to do so lest anyone should, by wrongly �nterpret�ng a m�racle,
rashly suspect that he has found someth�ng �n Scr�pture contrary to human
reason.

(91) It �s very rare for men to relate an event s�mply as �t happened, w�thout
add�ng any element of the�r own judgment. (92) When they see or hear
anyth�ng new, they are, unless str�ctly on the�r guard, so occup�ed w�th the�r
own preconce�ved op�n�ons that they perce�ve someth�ng qu�te d�fferent
from the pla�n facts seen or heard, espec�ally �f such facts surpass the
comprehens�on of the beholder or hearer, and, most of all, �f he �s �nterested
�n the�r happen�ng �n a g�ven way.

(93) Thus men relate �n chron�cles and h�stor�es the�r own op�n�ons rather
than actual events, so that one and the same event �s so d�fferently related
by two men of d�fferent op�n�ons, that �t seems l�ke two separate
occurrences; and, further, �t �s very easy from h�stor�cal chron�cles to gather
the personal op�n�ons of the h�stor�an.

(94) I could c�te many �nstances �n proof of th�s from the wr�t�ngs both of
natural ph�losophers and h�stor�ans, but I w�ll content myself w�th one only
from Scr�pture, and leave the reader to judge of the rest.

(95) In the t�me of Joshua the Hebrews held the ord�nary op�n�on that the
sun moves w�th a da�ly mot�on, and that the earth rema�ns at rest; to th�s
preconce�ved op�n�on they adapted the m�racle wh�ch occurred dur�ng the�r
battle w�th the f�ve k�ngs. (96) They d�d not s�mply relate that that day was
longer than usual, but asserted that the sun and moon stood st�ll, or ceased
from the�r mot�on - a statement wh�ch would be of great serv�ce to them at
that t�me �n conv�nc�ng and prov�ng by exper�ence to the Gent�les, who
worsh�pped the sun, that the sun was under the control of another de�ty who
could compel �t to change �ts da�ly course. (97) Thus, partly through
rel�g�ous mot�ves, partly through preconce�ved op�n�ons, they conce�ved of
and related the occurrence as someth�ng qu�te d�fferent from what really
happened.



(98) Thus �n order to �nterpret the Scr�ptural m�racles and understand from
the narrat�on of them how they really happened, �t �s necessary to know the
op�n�ons of those who f�rst related them, and have recorded them for us �n
wr�t�ng, and to d�st�ngu�sh such op�n�ons from the actual �mpress�on made
upon the�r senses, otherw�se we shall confound op�n�ons and judgments
w�th the actual m�racle as �t really occurred: nay, further, we shall confound
actual events w�th symbol�cal and �mag�nary ones. (99) For many th�ngs are
narrated �n Scr�pture as real, and were bel�eved to be real, wh�ch were �n
fact only symbol�cal and �mag�nary. (100) As, for �nstance, that God came
down from heaven (Exod. x�x:28, Deut. v:28), and that Mount S�na�
smoked because God descended upon �t surrounded w�th f�re; or, aga�n that
El�jah ascended �nto heaven �n a char�ot of f�re, w�th horses of f�re; all these
th�ngs were assuredly merely symbols adapted to the op�n�ons of those who
have handed them down to us as they were represented to them, namely, as
real. (101) All who have any educat�on know that God has no r�ght hand
nor left; that He �s not moved nor at rest, nor �n a part�cular place, but that
He �s absolutely �nf�n�te and conta�ns �n H�mself all perfect�ons.

(102) These th�ngs, I repeat, are known to whoever judges of th�ngs by the
percept�on of pure reason, and not accord�ng as h�s �mag�nat�on �s affected
by h�s outward senses. (103) Follow�ng the example of the masses who
�mag�ne a bod�ly De�ty, hold�ng a royal court w�th a throne on the convex�ty
of heaven, above the stars, wh�ch are bel�eved to be not very, far off from
the earth.

(104) To these and s�m�lar op�n�ons very many narrat�ons �n Scr�pture are
adapted, and should not, therefore, be m�staken by ph�losophers for
real�t�es.

(105) Lastly, �n order to understand, �n the case of m�racles, what actually
took place, we ought to be fam�l�ar w�th Jew�sh phrases and metaphors;
anyone who d�d not make suff�c�ent allowance for these, would be
cont�nually see�ng m�racles �n Scr�pture where noth�ng of the k�nd �s
�ntended by the wr�ter; he would thus m�ss the knowledge not only of what
actually happened, but also of the m�nd of the wr�ters of the sacred text.
(106) For �nstance, Zechar�ah speak�ng of some future war says (chap.
x�v:7): "It shall be one day wh�ch shall be known to the Lord, not day, nor



n�ght; but at even t�me �t shall be l�ght." In these words he seems to pred�ct
a great m�racle, yet he only means that the battle w�ll be doubtful the whole
day, that the �ssue w�ll be known only to God, but that �n the even�ng they
w�ll ga�n the v�ctory: the prophets frequently used to pred�ct v�ctor�es and
defeats of the nat�ons �n s�m�lar phrases. (107) Thus Isa�ah, descr�b�ng the
destruct�on of Babylon, says (chap. x���.): "The stars of heaven, and the
constellat�ons thereof, shall not g�ve the�r l�ght; the sun shall be darkened �n
h�s go�ng forth, and the moon shall not cause her l�ght to sh�ne." (108) Now
I suppose no one �mag�nes that at the destruct�on of Babylon these
phenomena actually occurred any more than that wh�ch the prophet adds,
"For I w�ll make the heavens to tremble, and remove the earth out of her
place."

(109) So, too, Isa�ah �n foretell�ng to the Jews that they would return from
Babylon to Jerusalem �n safety, and would not suffer from th�rst on the�r
journey, says: "And they th�rsted not when He led them through the deserts;
He caused the waters to flow out of the rocks for them; He clave the rocks,
and the waters gushed out." (110) These words merely mean that the Jews,
l�ke other people, found spr�ngs �n the desert, at wh�ch they quenched the�r
th�rst; for when the Jews returned to Jerusalem w�th the consent of Cyrus, �t
�s adm�tted that no s�m�lar m�racles befell them.

(111) In th�s way many occurrences �n the B�ble are to be regarded merely
as Jew�sh express�ons. (112) There �s no need for me to go through them �n
deta�l; but I w�ll call attent�on generally to the fact that the Jews employed
such phrases not only rhetor�cally, but also, and �ndeed ch�efly, from
devot�onal mot�ves. (113) Such �s the reason for the subst�tut�on of "bless
God" for "curse God" �n 1 K�ngs xx�:10, and Job ��:9, and for all th�ngs
be�ng referred to God, whence �t appears that the B�ble seems to relate
noth�ng but m�racles, even when speak�ng of the most ord�nary occurrences,
as �n the examples g�ven above.

(114) Hence we must bel�eve that when the B�ble says that the Lord
hardened Pharaoh's heart, �t only means that Pharaoh was obst�nate; when �t
says that God opened the w�ndows of heaven, �t only means that �t ra�ned
very hard, and so on. (115) When we reflect on these pecul�ar�t�es, and also
on the fact that most th�ngs are related very shortly, w�th very l�ttle deta�ls



and almost �n abr�dgments, we shall see that there �s hardly anyth�ng �n
Scr�pture wh�ch can be proved contrary to natural reason, wh�le, on the
other hand, many th�ngs wh�ch before seemed obscure, w�ll after a l�ttle
cons�derat�on be understood and eas�ly expla�ned.

(116) I th�nk I have now very clearly expla�ned all that I proposed to
expla�n, but before I f�n�sh th�s chapter I would call attent�on to the fact that
I have adopted a d�fferent method �n speak�ng of m�racles to that wh�ch I
employed �n treat�ng of prophecy. (117) Of prophecy I have asserted
noth�ng wh�ch could not be �nferred from prom�ses revealed �n Scr�pture,
whereas �n th�s chapter I have deduced my conclus�ons solely from the
pr�nc�ples ascerta�ned by the natural l�ght of reason. (118) I have proceeded
�n th�s way adv�sedly, for prophecy, �n that �t surpasses human knowledge,
�s a purely theolog�cal quest�on; therefore, I knew that I could not make any
assert�ons about �t, nor learn where�n �t cons�sts, except through deduct�ons
from prem�ses that have been revealed; therefore I was compelled to collate
the h�story of prophecy, and to draw therefrom certa�n conclus�ons wh�ch
would teach me, �n so far as such teach�ng �s poss�ble, the nature and
propert�es of the g�ft. (119) But �n the case of m�racles, as our �nqu�ry �s a
quest�on purely ph�losoph�cal (namely, whether anyth�ng can happen wh�ch
contravenes or does not follow from the laws of nature), I was not under
any such necess�ty: I therefore thought �t w�ser to unravel the d�ff�culty
through prem�ses ascerta�ned and thoroughly known by the natural l�ght of
reason. I say I thought �t w�ser, for I could also eas�ly have solved the
problem merely from the doctr�nes and fundamental pr�nc�ples of Scr�pture:
�n order that everyone may acknowledge th�s, I w�ll br�efly show how �t
could be done.

(120) Scr�pture makes the general assert�on �n several passages that nature's
course �s f�xed and unchangeable. (121) In Ps. cxlv���:6, for �nstance, and
Jer. xxx�:35. (122) The w�se man also, �n Eccles. �:10, d�st�nctly teaches that
"there �s noth�ng new under the sun," and �n verses 11, 12, �llustrat�ng the
same �dea, he adds that although someth�ng occas�onally happens wh�ch
seems new, �t �s not really new, but "hath been already of old t�me, wh�ch
was before us, whereof there �s no remembrance, ne�ther shall there be any
remembrance of th�ngs that are to come w�th those that come after." (123)
Aga�n �n chap. ���:11, he says, "God hath made everyth�ng beaut�ful �n h�s



t�me," and �mmed�ately afterwards adds, "I know that whatsoever God
doeth, �t shall be for ever; noth�ng can be put to �t, nor anyth�ng taken from
�t."

(124) Now all these texts teach most d�st�nctly that nature preserves a f�xed
and unchangeable order, and that God �n all ages, known and unknown, has
been the same; further, that the laws of nature are so perfect, that noth�ng
can be added thereto nor taken therefrom; and, lastly, that m�racles only
appear as someth�ng new because of man's �gnorance.

(125) Such �s the express teach�ng of Scr�pture: nowhere does Scr�pture
assert that anyth�ng happens wh�ch contrad�cts, or cannot follow from the
laws of nature; and, therefore, we should not attr�bute to �t such a doctr�ne.

(126) To these cons�derat�ons we must add, that m�racles requ�re causes and
attendant c�rcumstances, and that they follow, not from some myster�ous
royal power wh�ch the masses attr�bute to God, but from the D�v�ne rule
and decree, that �s (as we have shown from Scr�pture �tself) from the laws
and order of nature; lastly, that m�racles can be wrought even by false
prophets, as �s proved from Deut. x���. and Matt. xx�v:24.

(127) The conclus�on, then, that �s most pla�nly put before us �s, that
m�racles were natural occurrences, and must therefore be so expla�ned as to
appear ne�ther new (�n the words of Solomon) nor contrary to nature, but, as
far as poss�ble, �n complete agreement w�th ord�nary events. (128) Th�s can
eas�ly be done by anyone, now that I have set forth the rules drawn from
Scr�pture. (129) Nevertheless, though I ma�nta�n that Scr�pture teaches th�s
doctr�ne, I do not assert that �t teaches �t as a truth necessary to salvat�on,
but only that the prophets were �n agreement w�th ourselves on the po�nt;
therefore everyone �s free to th�nk on the subject as he l�kes, accord�ng as he
th�nks �t best for h�mself, and most l�kely to conduce to the worsh�p of God
and to s�nglehearted rel�g�on.

(130) Th�s �s also the op�n�on of Josephus, for at the conclus�on of the
second book of h�s "Ant�qu�t�es," he wr�tes: Let no man th�nk th�s story
�ncred�ble of the sea's d�v�d�ng to save these people, for we f�nd �t �n anc�ent
records that th�s hath been seen before, whether by God's extraord�nary w�ll
or by the course of nature �t �s �nd�fferent. (131) The same th�ng happened



one t�me to the Macedon�ans, under the command of Alexander, when for
want of another passage the Pamphyl�an Sea d�v�ded to make them way;
God's Prov�dence mak�ng use of Alexander at that t�me as H�s �nstrument
for destroy�ng the Pers�an Emp�re. (132) Th�s �s attested by all the h�stor�ans
who have pretended to wr�te the L�fe of that Pr�nce. (133) But people are at
l�berty to th�nk what they please."

(134) Such are the words of Josephus, and such �s h�s op�n�on on fa�th �n
m�racles.

CHAPTER VII. - OF THE INTERPRETATION OF
SCRIPTURE

(1) When people declare, as all are ready to do, that the B�ble �s the Word of
God teach�ng man true blessedness and the way of salvat�on, they ev�dently
do not mean what they say; for the masses take no pa�ns at all to l�ve
accord�ng to Scr�pture, and we see most people endeavour�ng to hawk about
the�r own commentar�es as the word of God, and g�v�ng the�r best efforts,
under the gu�se of rel�g�on, to compell�ng others to th�nk as they do: we
generally see, I say, theolog�ans anx�ous to learn how to wr�ng the�r
�nvent�ons and say�ngs out of the sacred text, and to fort�fy them w�th
D�v�ne author�ty. (2) Such persons never d�splay, less scruple or more zeal
than when they, are �nterpret�ng Scr�pture or the m�nd of the Holy Ghost; �f
we ever see them perturbed, �t �s not that they fear to attr�bute some error to
the Holy Sp�r�t, and to stray from the r�ght path, but that they are afra�d to
be conv�cted of error by others, and thus to overthrow and br�ng �nto
contempt the�r own author�ty. (3) But �f men really bel�eved what they
verbally test�fy of Scr�pture, they would adopt qu�te a d�fferent plan of l�fe:
the�r m�nds would not be ag�tated by so many content�ons, nor so many
hatreds, and they would cease to be exc�ted by such a bl�nd and rash pass�on
for �nterpret�ng the sacred wr�t�ngs, and excog�tat�ng novelt�es �n rel�g�on.
(4) On the contrary, they would not dare to adopt, as the teach�ng of



Scr�pture, anyth�ng wh�ch they could not pla�nly deduce therefrom: lastly,
those sacr�leg�ous persons who have dared, �n several passages, to
�nterpolate the B�ble, would have shrunk from so great a cr�me, and would
have stayed the�r sacr�leg�ous hands.

(5) Amb�t�on and unscrupulousness have waxed so powerful, that rel�g�on �s
thought to cons�st, not so much �n respect�ng the wr�t�ngs of the Holy
Ghost, as �n defend�ng human commentar�es, so that rel�g�on �s no longer
�dent�f�ed w�th char�ty, but w�th spread�ng d�scord and propagat�ng
�nsensate hatred d�sgu�sed under the name of zeal for the Lord, and eager
ardour.

(6) To these ev�ls we must add superst�t�on, wh�ch teaches men to desp�se
reason and nature, and only to adm�re and venerate that wh�ch �s repugnant
to both: whence �t �s not wonderful that for the sake of �ncreas�ng the
adm�rat�on and venerat�on felt for Scr�pture, men str�ve to expla�n �t so as to
make �t appear to contrad�ct, as far as poss�ble, both one and the other: thus
they dream that most profound myster�es l�e h�d �n the B�ble, and weary
themselves out �n the �nvest�gat�on of these absurd�t�es, to the neglect of
what �s useful. (7) Every result of the�r d�seased �mag�nat�on they attr�bute
to the Holy Ghost, and str�ve to defend w�th the utmost zeal and pass�on; for
�t �s an observed fact that men employ the�r reason to defend conclus�ons
arr�ved at by reason, but conclus�ons arr�ved at by the pass�ons are defended
by the pass�ons.

(8) If we would separate ourselves from the crowd and escape from
theolog�cal prejud�ces, �nstead of rashly accept�ng human commentar�es for
D�v�ne documents, we must cons�der the true method of �nterpret�ng
Scr�pture and dwell upon �t at some length: for �f we rema�n �n �gnorance of
th�s we cannot know, certa�nly, what the B�ble and the Holy Sp�r�t w�sh to
teach.

(9)I may sum up the matter by say�ng that the method of �nterpret�ng
Scr�pture does not w�dely d�ffer from the method of �nterpret�ng nature - �n
fact, �t �s almost the same. (10) For as the �nterpretat�on of nature cons�sts �n
the exam�nat�on of the h�story of nature, and therefrom deduc�ng def�n�t�ons
of natural phenomena on certa�n f�xed ax�oms, so Scr�ptural �nterpretat�on
proceeds by the exam�nat�on of Scr�pture, and �nferr�ng the �ntent�on of �ts



authors as a leg�t�mate conclus�on from �ts fundamental pr�nc�ples. (11) By
work�ng �n th�s manner everyone w�ll always advance w�thout danger of
error - that �s, �f they adm�t no pr�nc�ples for �nterpret�ng Scr�pture, and
d�scuss�ng �ts contents save such as they f�nd �n Scr�pture �tself - and w�ll be
able w�th equal secur�ty to d�scuss what surpasses our understand�ng, and
what �s known by the natural l�ght of reason.

(12) In order to make clear that such a method �s not only correct, but �s
also the only one adv�sable, and that �t agrees w�th that employed �n
�nterpret�ng nature, I must remark that Scr�pture very often treats of matters
wh�ch cannot be deduced from pr�nc�ples known to reason: for �t �s ch�efly
made up of narrat�ves and revelat�on: the narrat�ves generally conta�n
m�racles - that �s, as we have shown �n the last chapter, relat�ons of
extraord�nary natural occurrences adapted to the op�n�ons and judgment of
the h�stor�ans who recorded them: the revelat�ons also were adapted to the
op�n�ons of the prophets, as we showed �n Chap. II., and �n themselves
surpassed human comprehens�on. (13) Therefore the knowledge of all these
- that �s, of nearly the whole contents of Scr�pture, must be sought from
Scr�pture alone, even as the knowledge of nature �s sought from nature. (14)
As for the moral doctr�nes wh�ch are also conta�ned �n the B�ble, they may
be demonstrated from rece�ved ax�oms, but we cannot prove �n the same
manner that Scr�pture �ntended to teach them, th�s can only be learned from
Scr�pture �tself.

(15) If we would bear unprejud�ced w�tness to the D�v�ne or�g�n of
Scr�pture, we must prove solely on �ts own author�ty that �t teaches true
moral doctr�nes, for by such means alone can �ts D�v�ne or�g�n be
demonstrated: we have shown that the cert�tude of the prophets depended
ch�efly on the�r hav�ng m�nds turned towards what �s just and good,
therefore we ought to have proof of the�r possess�ng th�s qual�ty before we
repose fa�th �n them. (16) From m�racles God's d�v�n�ty cannot be proved,
as I have already shown, and need not now repeat, for m�racles could be
wrought by false prophets. (17) Wherefore the D�v�ne or�g�n of Scr�pture
must cons�st solely �n �ts teach�ng true v�rtue. (18) But we must come to our
conclus�on s�mply on Scr�ptural grounds, for �f we were unable to do so we
could not, unless strongly prejud�ced accept the B�ble and bear w�tness to
�ts D�v�ne or�g�n.



(19) Our knowledge of Scr�pture must then be looked for �n Scr�pture only.

(20) Lastly, Scr�pture does not g�ve us def�n�t�on of th�ngs any more than
nature does: therefore, such def�n�t�ons must be sought �n the latter case
from the d�verse work�ngs of nature; �n the former case, from the var�ous
narrat�ves about the g�ven subject wh�ch occur �n the B�ble.

(21) The un�versal rule, then, �n �nterpret�ng Scr�pture �s to accept noth�ng
as an author�tat�ve Scr�ptural statement wh�ch we do not perce�ve very
clearly when we exam�ne �t �n the l�ght of �ts h�story. (22) What I mean by
�ts h�story, and what should be the ch�ef po�nts eluc�dated, I w�ll now
expla�n.

(23) The h�story of a Scr�ptural statement compr�ses -

(23) I. The nature and propert�es of the language �n wh�ch the books of the
B�ble were wr�tten, and �n wh�ch the�r authors were, accustomed to speak.
(24) We shall thus be able to �nvest�gate every express�on by compar�son
w�th common conversat�onal usages.

(25) Now all the wr�ters both of the Old Testament and the New were
Hebrews: therefore, a knowledge of the Hebrew language �s before all
th�ngs necessary, not only for the comprehens�on of the Old Testament,
wh�ch was wr�tten �n that tongue, but also of the New: for although the
latter was publ�shed �n other languages, yet �ts character�st�cs are Hebrew.

(26) II. An analys�s of each book and arrangement of �ts contents under
heads; so that we may have at hand the var�ous texts wh�ch treat of a g�ven
subject. (27) Lastly, a note of all the passages wh�ch are amb�guous or
obscure, or wh�ch seem mutually contrad�ctory.

(28) I call passages clear or obscure accord�ng as the�r mean�ng �s �nferred
eas�ly or w�th d�ff�culty �n relat�on to the context, not accord�ng as the�r
truth �s perce�ved eas�ly or the reverse by reason. (29) We are at work not
on the truth of passages, but solely on the�r mean�ng. (30) We must take
espec�al care, when we are �n search of the mean�ng of a text, not to be led
away by our reason �n so far as �t �s founded on pr�nc�ples of natural
knowledge (to say noth�ng of prejud�ces): �n order not to confound the



mean�ng of a passage w�th �ts truth, we must exam�ne �t solely by means of
the s�gn�f�cat�on of the words, or by a reason acknowledg�ng no foundat�on
but Scr�pture.

(31) I w�ll �llustrate my mean�ng by an example. (32) The words of Moses,
"God �s a f�re" and "God �s jealous," are perfectly clear so long as we regard
merely the s�gn�f�cat�on of the words, and I therefore reckon them among
the clear passages, though �n relat�on to reason and truth they are most
obscure: st�ll, although the l�teral mean�ng �s repugnant to the natural l�ght
of reason, nevertheless, �f �t cannot be clearly overruled on grounds and
pr�nc�ples der�ved from �ts Scr�ptural "h�story," �t, that �s, the l�teral
mean�ng, must be the one reta�ned: and contrar�w�se �f these passages
l�terally �nterpreted are found to clash w�th pr�nc�ples der�ved from
Scr�pture, though such l�teral �nterpretat�on were �n absolute harmony w�th
reason, they must be �nterpreted �n a d�fferent manner, �.e. metaphor�cally.

(33) If we would know whether Moses bel�eved God to be a f�re or not, we
must on no account dec�de the quest�on on grounds of the reasonableness or
the reverse of such an op�n�on, but must judge solely by the other op�n�ons
of Moses wh�ch are on record.

(34) In the present �nstance, as Moses says �n several other passages that
God has no l�keness to any v�s�ble th�ng, whether �n heaven or �n earth, or �n
the water, e�ther all such passages must be taken metaphor�cally, or else the
one before us must be so expla�ned. (35) However, as we should depart as
l�ttle as poss�ble from the l�teral sense, we must f�rst ask whether th�s text,
God �s a f�re, adm�ts of any but the l�teral mean�ng - that �s, whether the
word f�re ever means anyth�ng bes�des ord�nary natural f�re. (36) If no such
second mean�ng can be found, the text must be taken l�terally, however
repugnant to reason �t may be: and all the other passages, though �n
complete accordance w�th reason, must be brought �nto harmony w�th �t.
(37) If the verbal express�ons would not adm�t of be�ng thus harmon�zed,
we should have to set them down as �rreconc�lable, and suspend our
judgment concern�ng them. (38) However, as we f�nd the name f�re appl�ed
to anger and jealousy (see Job xxx�:12) we can thus eas�ly reconc�le the
words of Moses, and leg�t�mately conclude that the two propos�t�ons God �s
a f�re, and God �s jealous, are �n mean�ng �dent�cal.



(39) Further, as Moses clearly teaches that God �s jealous, and nowhere
states that God �s w�thout pass�ons or emot�ons, we must ev�dently �nfer that
Moses held th�s doctr�ne h�mself, or at any rate, that he w�shed to teach �t,
nor must we refra�n because such a bel�ef seems contrary to reason: for as
we have shown, we cannot wrest the mean�ng of texts to su�t the d�ctates of
our reason, or our preconce�ved op�n�ons. (40) The whole knowledge of the
B�ble must be sought solely from �tself.

(41) III. Lastly, such a h�story should relate the env�ronment of all the
prophet�c books extant; that �s, the l�fe, the conduct, and the stud�es of the
author of each book, who he was, what was the occas�on, and the epoch of
h�s wr�t�ng, whom d�d he wr�te for, and �n what language. (42) Further, �t
should �nqu�re �nto the fate of each book: how �t was f�rst rece�ved, �nto
whose hands �t fell, how many d�fferent vers�ons there were of �t, by whose
adv�ce was �t rece�ved �nto the B�ble, and, lastly, how all the books now
un�versally accepted as sacred, were un�ted �nto a s�ngle whole.

(43) All such �nformat�on should, as I have sa�d, be conta�ned �n the
"h�story" of Scr�pture. (44) For, �n order to know what statements are set
forth as laws, and what as moral precepts, �t �s �mportant to be acqua�nted
w�th the l�fe, the conduct, and the pursu�ts of the�r author: moreover, �t
becomes eas�er to expla�n a man's wr�t�ngs �n proport�on as we have more
�nt�mate knowledge of h�s gen�us and temperament.

(45) Further, that we may not confound precepts wh�ch are eternal w�th
those wh�ch served only a temporary purpose, or were only meant for a few,
we should know what was the occas�on, the t�me, the age, �n wh�ch each
book was wr�tten, and to what nat�on �t was addressed.(46) Lastly, we
should have knowledge on the other po�nts I have ment�oned, �n order to be
sure, �n add�t�on to the authent�c�ty of the work, that �t has not been
tampered w�th by sacr�leg�ous hands, or whether errors can have crept �n,
and, �f so, whether they have been corrected by men suff�c�ently sk�lled and
worthy of credence. (47) All these th�ngs should be known, that we may not
be led away by bl�nd �mpulse to accept whatever �s thrust on our not�ce,
�nstead of only that wh�ch �s sure and �nd�sputable.

(48) Now when we are �n possess�on of th�s h�story of Scr�pture, and have
f�nally dec�ded that we assert noth�ng as prophet�c doctr�ne wh�ch does not



d�rectly follow from such h�story, or wh�ch �s not clearly deduc�ble from �t,
then, I say, �t w�ll be t�me to g�rd ourselves for the task of �nvest�gat�ng the
m�nd of the prophets and of the Holy Sp�r�t. (49) But �n th�s further argu�ng,
also, we shall requ�re a method very l�ke that employed �n �nterpret�ng
nature from her h�story. (50) As �n the exam�nat�on of natural phenomena
we try f�rst to �nvest�gate what �s most un�versal and common to all nature -
such, for �nstance, as mot�on and rest, and the�r laws and rules, wh�ch nature
always observes, and through wh�ch she cont�nually works - and then we
proceed to what �s less un�versal; so, too, �n the h�story of Scr�pture, we
seek f�rst for that wh�ch �s most un�versal, and serves for the bas�s and
foundat�on of all Scr�pture, a doctr�ne, �n fact, that �s commended by all the
prophets as eternal and most prof�table to all men. (51) For example, that
God �s one, and that He �s omn�potent, that He alone should be worsh�pped,
that He has a care for all men, and that He espec�ally loves those who adore
H�m and love the�r ne�ghbour as themselves, &c. (52) These and s�m�lar
doctr�nes, I repeat, Scr�pture everywhere so clearly and expressly teaches,
that no one was ever �n doubt of �ts mean�ng concern�ng them.

(53) The nature of God, H�s manner of regard�ng and prov�d�ng for th�ngs,
and s�m�lar doctr�nes, Scr�pture nowhere teaches professedly, and as eternal
doctr�ne; on the contrary, we have shown that the prophets themselves d�d
not agree on the subject; therefore, we must not lay down any doctr�ne as
Scr�ptural on such subjects, though �t may appear perfectly clear on rat�onal
grounds.

(54) From a proper knowledge of th�s un�versal doctr�ne of Scr�pture, we
must then proceed to other doctr�nes less un�versal, but wh�ch, nevertheless,
have regard to the general conduct of l�fe, and flow from the un�versal
doctr�ne l�ke r�vulets from a source; such are all part�cular external
man�festat�ons of true v�rtue, wh�ch need a g�ven occas�on for the�r
exerc�se; whatever �s obscure or amb�guous on such po�nts �n Scr�pture
must be expla�ned and def�ned by �ts un�versal doctr�ne; w�th regard to
contrad�ctory �nstances, we must observe the occas�on and the t�me �n
wh�ch they were wr�tten. (55) For �nstance, when Chr�st says, "Blessed are
they that mourn, for they shall be comforted" we do not know, from the
actual passage, what sort of mourners are meant; as, however, Chr�st
afterwards teaches that we should have care for noth�ng, save only for the



k�ngdom of God and H�s r�ghteousness, wh�ch �s commended as the h�ghest
good (see Matt. v�:33), �t follows that by mourners He only meant those
who mourn for the k�ngdom of God and r�ghteousness neglected by man:
for th�s would be the only cause of mourn�ng to those who love noth�ng but
the D�v�ne k�ngdom and just�ce, and who ev�dently desp�se the g�fts of
fortune. (56) So, too, when Chr�st says: "But �f a man str�ke you on the r�ght
cheek, turn to h�m the left also," and the words wh�ch follow.

(57) If He had g�ven such a command, as a lawg�ver, to judges, He would
thereby have abrogated the law of Moses, but th�s He expressly says He d�d
not do (Matt. v:17). (58) Wherefore we must cons�der who was the speaker,
what was the occas�on, and to whom were the words addressed. (59) Now
Chr�st sa�d that He d�d not orda�n laws as a leg�slator, but �nculcated
precepts as a teacher: �nasmuch as He d�d not a�m at correct�ng outward
act�ons so much as the frame of m�nd. (60) Further, these words were
spoken to men who were oppressed, who l�ved �n a corrupt commonwealth
on the br�nk of ru�n, where just�ce was utterly neglected. (61) The very
doctr�ne �nculcated here by Chr�st just before the destruct�on of the c�ty was
also taught by Jerem�ah before the f�rst destruct�on of Jerusalem, that �s, �n
s�m�lar c�rcumstances, as we see from Lamentat�ons ���:25-30.

(62) Now as such teach�ng was only set forth by the prophets �n t�mes of
oppress�on, and was even then never la�d down as a law; and as, on the
other hand, Moses (who d�d not wr�te �n t�mes of oppress�on, but - mark th�s
- strove to found a well-ordered commonwealth), wh�le condemn�ng envy
and hatred of one's ne�ghbour, yet orda�ned that an eye should be g�ven for
an eye, �t follows most clearly from these purely Scr�ptural grounds that th�s
precept of Chr�st and Jerem�ah concern�ng subm�ss�on to �njur�es was only
val�d �n places where just�ce �s neglected, and �n a t�me of oppress�on, but
does not hold good �n a well-ordered state.

(63) In a well-ordered state where just�ce �s adm�n�stered every one �s
bound, �f he would be accounted just, to demand penalt�es before the judge
(see Lev:1), not for the sake of vengeance (Lev. x�x:17, 18), but �n order to
defend just�ce and h�s country's laws, and to prevent the w�cked rejo�c�ng �n
the�r w�ckedness. (64) All th�s �s pla�nly �n accordance w�th reason. (65) I
m�ght c�te many other examples �n the same manner, but I th�nk the



forego�ng are suff�c�ent to expla�n my mean�ng and the ut�l�ty of th�s
method, and th�s �s all my present purpose. (66) H�therto we have only
shown how to �nvest�gate those passages of Scr�pture wh�ch treat of
pract�cal conduct, and wh�ch, therefore, are more eas�ly exam�ned, for on
such subjects there was never really any controversy among the wr�ters of
the B�ble.

(67) The purely speculat�ve passages cannot be so eas�ly traced to the�r real
mean�ng: the way becomes narrower, for as the prophets d�ffered �n matters
speculat�ve among themselves, and the narrat�ves are �n great measure
adapted to the prejud�ces of each age, we must not, on any account �nfer the
�ntent�on of one prophet from clearer passages �n the wr�t�ngs of another;
nor must we so expla�n h�s mean�ng, unless �t �s perfectly pla�n that the two
prophets were at one �n the matter.

(68) How we are to arr�ve at the �ntent�on of the prophets �n such cases I
w�ll br�efly expla�n. (69) Here, too, we must beg�n from the most un�versal
propos�t�on, �nqu�r�ng f�rst from the most clear Scr�ptural statements what �s
the nature of prophecy or revelat�on, and where�n does �t cons�st; then we
must proceed to m�racles, and so on to whatever �s most general t�ll we
come to the op�n�ons of a part�cular prophet, and, at last, to the mean�ng of
a part�cular revelat�on, prophecy, h�story, or m�racle. (70) We have already
po�nted out that great caut�on �s necessary not to confound the m�nd of a
prophet or h�stor�an w�th the m�nd of the Holy Sp�r�t and the truth of the
matter; therefore I need not dwell further on the subject. (71) I would,
however, here remark concern�ng the mean�ng of revelat�on, that the present
method only teaches us what the prophets really saw or heard, not what
they des�red to s�gn�fy or represent by symbols. (72) The latter may be
guessed at but cannot be �nferred w�th certa�nty from Scr�ptural prem�ses.

(73) We have thus shown the plan for �nterpret�ng Scr�pture, and have, at
the same t�me, demonstrated that �t �s the one and surest way of
�nvest�gat�ng �ts true mean�ng. (74) I am w�ll�ng �ndeed to adm�t that those
persons (�f any such there be) would be more absolutely certa�nly r�ght, who
have rece�ved e�ther a trustworthy trad�t�on or an assurance from the
prophets themselves, such as �s cla�med by the Phar�sees; or who have a
pont�ff g�fted w�th �nfall�b�l�ty �n the �nterpretat�on of Scr�pture, such as the



Roman Cathol�cs boast. (75) But as we can never be perfectly sure, e�ther of
such a trad�t�on or of the author�ty of the pont�ff, we cannot found any
certa�n conclus�on on e�ther: the one �s den�ed by the oldest sect of
Chr�st�ans, the other by the oldest sect of Jews. (76) Indeed, �f we cons�der
the ser�es of years (to ment�on no other po�nt) accepted by the Phar�sees
from the�r Rabb�s, dur�ng wh�ch t�me they say they have handed down the
trad�t�on from Moses, we shall f�nd that �t �s not correct, as I show
elsewhere. (77) Therefore such a trad�t�on should be rece�ved w�th extreme
susp�c�on; and although, accord�ng to our method, we are bound to cons�der
as uncorrupted the trad�t�on of the Jews, namely, the mean�ng of the
Hebrew words wh�ch we rece�ved from them, we may accept the latter
wh�le reta�n�ng our doubts about the former.

(78) No one has ever been able to change the mean�ng of a word �n ord�nary
use, though many have changed the mean�ng of a part�cular sentence. (79)
Such a proceed�ng would be most d�ff�cult; for whoever attempted to
change the mean�ng of a word, would be compelled, at the same t�me, to
expla�n all the authors who employed �t, each accord�ng to h�s temperament
and �ntent�on, or else, w�th consummate cunn�ng, to fals�fy them.

(80) Further, the masses and the learned al�ke preserve language, but �t �s
only the learned who preserve the mean�ng of part�cular sentences and
books: thus, we may eas�ly �mag�ne that the learned hav�ng a very rare book
�n the�r power, m�ght change or corrupt the mean�ng of a sentence �n �t, but
they could not alter the s�gn�f�cat�on of the words; moreover, �f anyone
wanted to change the mean�ng of a common word he would not be able to
keep up the change among poster�ty, or �n common parlance or wr�t�ng.

(81) For these and such-l�ke reasons we may read�ly conclude that �t would
never enter �nto the m�nd of anyone to corrupt a language, though the
�ntent�on of a wr�ter may often have been fals�f�ed by chang�ng h�s phrases
or �nterpret�ng them am�ss. (82) As then our method (based on the pr�nc�ple
that the knowledge of Scr�pture must be sought from �tself alone) �s the sole
true one, we must ev�dently renounce any knowledge wh�ch �t cannot
furn�sh for the complete understand�ng of Scr�pture. (83) I w�ll now po�nt
out �ts d�ff�cult�es and shortcom�ngs, wh�ch prevent our ga�n�ng a complete
and assured knowledge of the Sacred Text.



(84) Its f�rst great d�ff�culty cons�sts �n �ts requ�r�ng a thorough knowledge
of the Hebrew language. (85) Where �s such knowledge to be obta�ned?
(86) The men of old who employed the Hebrew tongue have left none of
the pr�nc�ples and bases of the�r language to poster�ty; we have from them
absolutely noth�ng �n the way of d�ct�onary, grammar, or rhetor�c.

(87) Now the Hebrew nat�on has lost all �ts grace and beauty (as one would
expect after the defeats and persecut�ons �t has gone through), and has only
reta�ned certa�n fragments of �ts language and of a few books. (88) Nearly
all the names of fru�ts, b�rds, and f�shes, and many other words have
per�shed �n the wear and tear of t�me. (89) Further, the mean�ng of many
nouns and verbs wh�ch occur �n the B�ble are e�ther utterly lost, or are
subjects of d�spute. (90) And not only are these gone, but we are lack�ng �n
a knowledge of Hebrew phraseology. (91) The devour�ng tooth of t�me has
destroyed turns of express�on pecul�ar to the Hebrews, so that we know
them no more.

(92) Therefore we cannot �nvest�gate as we would all the mean�ngs of a
sentence by the uses of the language; and there are many phrases of wh�ch
the mean�ng �s most obscure or altogether �nexpl�cable, though the
component words are perfectly pla�n.

(93) To th�s �mposs�b�l�ty of trac�ng the h�story of the Hebrew language
must be added �ts part�cular nature and compos�t�on: these g�ve r�se to so
many amb�gu�t�es that �t �s �mposs�ble to f�nd a method wh�ch would enable
us to ga�n a certa�n knowledge of all the statements �n Scr�pture, [Endnote
7]. (94) In add�t�on to the sources of amb�gu�t�es common to all languages,
there are many pecul�ar to Hebrew. (95) These, I th�nk, �t worth wh�le to
ment�on.

(96) F�rstly, an amb�gu�ty often ar�ses �n the B�ble from our m�stak�ng one
letter for another s�m�lar one. (97) The Hebrews d�v�de the letters of the
alphabet �nto f�ve classes, accord�ng to the f�ve organs of the month
employed �n pronounc�ng them, namely, the l�ps, the tongue, the teeth, the
palate, and the throat. (98) For �nstance, Alpha, Ghet, Hga�n, He, are called
gutturals, and are barely d�st�ngu�shable, by any s�gn that we know, one
from the other. (99) El, wh�ch s�gn�f�es to, �s often taken for hgal, wh�ch



s�gn�f�es above, and v�ce versa. (100) Hence sentences are often rendered
rather amb�guous or mean�ngless.

(101) A second d�ff�culty ar�ses from the mult�pl�ed mean�ng of
conjunct�ons and adverbs. (102) For �nstance, vau serves prom�scuously for
a part�cle of un�on or of separat�on, mean�ng, and, but, because, however,
then: k�, has seven or e�ght mean�ngs, namely, wherefore, although, �f,
when, �nasmuch as, because, a burn�ng, &c., and so on w�th almost all
part�cles.

(103) The th�rd very fert�le source of doubt �s the fact that Hebrew verbs �n
the �nd�cat�ve mood lack the present, the past �mperfect, the pluperfect, the
future perfect, and other tenses most frequently employed �n other
languages; �n the �mperat�ve and �nf�n�t�ve moods they are want�ng �n all
except the present, and a subjunct�ve mood does not ex�st. (104) Now,
although all these defects �n moods and tenses may be suppl�ed by certa�n
fundamental rules of the language w�th ease and even elegance, the anc�ent
wr�ters ev�dently neglected such rules altogether, and employed
�nd�fferently future for present and past, and v�ce versa past for future, and
also �nd�cat�ve for �mperat�ve and subjunct�ve, w�th the result of
cons�derable confus�on.

(105) Bes�des these sources of amb�gu�ty there are two others, one very
�mportant. (106) F�rstly, there are �n Hebrew no vowels; secondly, the
sentences are not separated by any marks eluc�dat�ng the mean�ng or
separat�ng the clauses. (107) Though the want of these two has generally
been suppl�ed by po�nts and accents, such subst�tutes cannot be accepted by
us, �nasmuch as they were �nvented and des�gned by men of an after age
whose author�ty should carry no we�ght. (108) The anc�ents wrote w�thout
po�nts (that �s, w�thout vowels and accents), as �s abundantly test�f�ed; the�r
descendants added what was lack�ng, accord�ng to the�r own �deas of
Scr�ptural �nterpretat�on; wherefore the ex�st�ng accents and po�nts are
s�mply current �nterpretat�ons, and are no more author�tat�ve than any other
commentar�es.

(109) Those who are �gnorant of th�s fact cannot just�fy the author of the
Ep�stle to the Hebrews for �nterpret�ng (chap. x�:21) Genes�s (xlv��:31) very
d�fferently from the vers�on g�ven �n our Hebrew text as at present po�nted,



as though the Apostle had been obl�ged to learn the mean�ng of Scr�pture
from those who added the po�nts. (110) In my op�n�on the latter are clearly
wrong. (111) In order that everyone may judge for h�mself, and also see
how the d�screpancy arose s�mply from the want of vowels, I w�ll g�ve both
�nterpretat�ons. (112)Those who po�nted our vers�on read, "And Israel bent
h�mself over, or (chang�ng Hqa�n �nto Aleph, a s�m�lar letter) towards, the
head of the bed." (113) The author of the Ep�stle reads, "And Israel bent
h�mself over the head of h�s staff," subst�tut�ng mate for m�ta, from wh�ch �t
only d�ffers �n respect of vowels. (114) Now as �n th�s narrat�ve �t �s Jacob's
age only that �s �n quest�on, and not h�s �llness, wh�ch �s not touched on t�ll
the next chapter, �t seems more l�kely that the h�stor�an �ntended to say that
Jacob bent over the head of h�s staff (a th�ng commonly used by men of
advanced age for the�r support) than that he bowed h�mself at the head of
h�s bed, espec�ally as for the former read�ng no subst�tut�on of letters �s
requ�red. (115) In th�s example I have des�red not only to reconc�le the
passage �n the Ep�stle w�th the passage �n Genes�s, but also and ch�efly to
�llustrate how l�ttle trust should be placed �n the po�nts and accents wh�ch
are found �n our present B�ble, and so to prove that he who would be
w�thout b�as �n �nterpret�ng Scr�pture should hes�tate about accept�ng them,
and �nqu�re afresh for h�mself. (116) Such be�ng the nature and structure of
the Hebrew language, one may eas�ly understand that many d�ff�cult�es are
l�kely to ar�se, and that no poss�ble method could solve all of them. (117) It
�s useless to hope for a way out of our d�ff�cult�es �n the compar�son of
var�ous parallel passages (we have shown that the only method of
d�scover�ng the true sense of a passage out of many alternat�ve ones �s to
see what are the usages of the language), for th�s compar�son of parallel
passages can only acc�dentally throw l�ght on a d�ff�cult po�nt, see�ng that
the prophets never wrote w�th the express object of expla�n�ng the�r own
phrases or those of other people, and also because we cannot �nfer the
mean�ng of one prophet or apostle by the mean�ng of another, unless on a
purely pract�cal quest�on, not when the matter �s speculat�ve, or �f a m�racle,
or h�story �s be�ng narrated. (118) I m�ght �llustrate my po�nt w�th �nstances,
for there are many �nexpl�cable phrases �n Scr�pture, but I would rather pass
on to cons�der the d�ff�cult�es and �mperfect�ons of the method under
d�scuss�on.



(119) A further d�ff�culty attends the method, from the fact that �t requ�res
the h�story of all that has happened to every book �n the B�ble; such a
h�story we are often qu�te unable to furn�sh. (120) Of the authors, or (�f the
express�on be preferred), the wr�ters of many of the books, we are e�ther �n
complete �gnorance, or at any rate �n doubt, as I w�ll po�nt out at length.
(121) Further, we do not know e�ther the occas�ons or the epochs when
these books of unknown authorsh�p were wr�tten; we cannot say �nto what
hands they fell, nor how the numerous vary�ng vers�ons or�g�nated; nor,
lastly, whether there were not other vers�ons, now lost. (122) I have br�efly
shown that such knowledge �s necessary, but I passed over certa�n
cons�derat�ons wh�ch I w�ll now draw attent�on to.

(123) If we read a book wh�ch conta�ns �ncred�ble or �mposs�ble narrat�ves,
or �s wr�tten �n a very obscure style, and �f we know noth�ng of �ts author,
nor of the t�me or occas�on of �ts be�ng wr�tten, we shall va�nly endeavour
to ga�n any certa�n knowledge of �ts true mean�ng. (124) For be�ng �n
�gnorance on these po�nts we cannot poss�bly know the a�m or �ntended a�m
of the author; �f we are fully �nformed, we so order our thoughts as not to be
�n any way prejud�ced e�ther �n ascr�b�ng to the author or h�m for whom the
author wrote e�ther more or less than h�s mean�ng, and we only take �nto
cons�derat�on what the author may have had �n h�s m�nd, or what the t�me
and occas�on demanded. (125) I th�nk th�s must be tolerably ev�dent to all.

(126) It often happens that �n d�fferent books we read h�stor�es �n
themselves s�m�lar, but wh�ch we judge very d�fferently, accord�ng to the
op�n�ons we have formed of the authors. (127) I remember once to have
read �n some book that a man named Orlando Fur�oso used to dr�ve a k�nd
of w�nged monster through the a�r, fly over any countr�es he l�ked, k�ll
una�ded vast numbers of men and g�ants, and such l�ke fanc�es, wh�ch from
the po�nt of v�ew of reason are obv�ously absurd. (128) A very s�m�lar story
I read �n Ov�d of Perseus, and also �n the books of Judges and K�ngs of
Samson, who alone and unarmed k�lled thousands of men, and of El�jah,
who flew through the a�r, sa�d at last went up to heaven �n a char�ot of f�re,
w�th horses of f�re. (129) All these stor�es are obv�ously al�ke, but we judge
them very d�fferently. (130) The f�rst only sought to amuse, the second had
a pol�t�cal object, the th�rd a rel�g�ous object.(131) We gather th�s s�mply
from the op�n�ons we had prev�ously formed of the authors. (132) Thus �t �s



ev�dently necessary to know someth�ng of the authors of wr�t�ngs wh�ch are
obscure or un�ntell�g�ble, �f we would �nterpret the�r mean�ng; and for the
same reason, �n order to choose the proper read�ng from among a great
var�ety, we ought to have �nformat�on as to the vers�ons �n wh�ch the
d�fferences are found, and as to the poss�b�l�ty of other read�ngs hav�ng
been d�scovered by persons of greater author�ty.



(133) A further d�ff�culty attends th�s method �n the case of some of the
books of Scr�pture, namely, that they are no longer extant �n the�r or�g�nal
language. (133) The Gospel accord�ng to Matthew, and certa�nly the Ep�stle
to the Hebrews, were wr�tten, �t �s thought, �n Hebrew, though they no
longer ex�st �n that form. (134) Aben Ezra aff�rms �n h�s commentar�es that
the book of Job was translated �nto Hebrew out of another language, and
that �ts obscur�ty ar�ses from th�s fact. (135) I say noth�ng of the apocryphal
books, for the�r author�ty stands on very �nfer�or ground.

(136) The forego�ng d�ff�cult�es �n th�s method of �nterpret�ng Scr�pture
from �ts own h�story, I conce�ve to be so great that I do not hes�tate to say
that the true mean�ng of Scr�pture �s �n many places �nexpl�cable, or at best
mere subject for guesswork; but I must aga�n po�nt out, on the other hand,
that such d�ff�cult�es only ar�se when we endeavour to follow the mean�ng
of a prophet �n matters wh�ch cannot be perce�ved, but only �mag�ned, not
�n th�ngs, whereof the understand�ng can g�ve a clear �dea, and wh�ch are
conce�vable through themselves: [Endnote 8] matters wh�ch by the�r nature
are eas�ly perce�ved cannot be expressed so obscurely as to be
un�ntell�g�ble; as the proverb says, "a word �s enough to the w�se." (137)
Eucl�d, who only wrote of matters very s�mple and eas�ly understood, can
eas�ly be comprehended by anyone �n any language; we can follow h�s
�ntent�on perfectly, and be certa�n of h�s true mean�ng, w�thout hav�ng a
thorough knowledge of the language �n wh�ch he wrote; �n fact, a qu�te
rud�mentary acqua�ntance �s suff�c�ent. (138) We need make no researches
concern�ng the l�fe, the pursu�ts, or the hab�ts of the author; nor need we
�nqu�re �n what language, nor when he wrote, nor the v�c�ss�tudes of h�s
book, nor �ts var�ous read�ngs, nor how, nor by whose adv�ce �t has been
rece�ved.

(139) What we here say of Eucl�d m�ght equally be sa�d of any book wh�ch
treats of th�ngs by the�r nature percept�ble: thus we conclude that we can
eas�ly follow the �ntent�on of Scr�pture �n moral quest�ons, from the h�story
we possess of �t, and we can be sure of �ts true mean�ng.

(140) The precepts of true p�ety are expressed �n very ord�nary language,
and are equally s�mple and eas�ly understood. (141) Further, as true
salvat�on and blessedness cons�st �n a true assent of the soul - and we truly



assent only to what we clearly understand - �t �s most pla�n that we can
follow w�th certa�nty the �ntent�on of Scr�pture �n matters relat�ng to
salvat�on and necessary to blessedness; therefore, we need not be much
troubled about what rema�ns: such matters, �nasmuch as we generally
cannot grasp them w�th our reason and understand�ng, are more cur�ous
than prof�table.

(142) I th�nk I have now set forth the true method of Scr�ptural
�nterpretat�on, and have suff�c�ently expla�ned my own op�n�on thereon.
(143) Bes�des, I do not doubt that everyone w�ll see that such a method only
requ�res the a�d of natural reason. (144) The nature and eff�cacy of the
natural reason cons�sts �n deduc�ng and prov�ng the unknown from the
known, or �n carry�ng prem�ses to the�r leg�t�mate conclus�ons; and these
are the very processes wh�ch our method des�derates. (145) Though we
must adm�t that �t does not suff�ce to expla�n everyth�ng �n the B�ble, such
�mperfect�on does not spr�ng from �ts own nature, but from the fact that the
path wh�ch �t teaches us, as the true one, has never been tended or trodden
by men, and has thus, by the lapse of t�me, become very d�ff�cult, and
almost �mpassable, as, �ndeed, I have shown �n the d�ff�cult�es I draw
attent�on to.

(146) There only rema�ns to exam�ne the op�n�ons of those who d�ffer from
me. (147) The f�rst wh�ch comes under our not�ce �s, that the l�ght of nature
has no power to �nterpret Scr�pture, but that a supernatural faculty �s
requ�red for the task. (148) What �s meant by th�s supernatural faculty I w�ll
leave to �ts propounders to expla�n. (149) Personally, I can only suppose
that they have adopted a very obscure way of stat�ng the�r complete
uncerta�nty about the true mean�ng of Scr�pture. (150) If we look at the�r
�nterpretat�ons, they conta�n noth�ng supernatural, at least noth�ng but the
merest conjectures.

(151) Let them be placed s�de by s�de w�th the �nterpretat�ons of those who
frankly confess that they have no faculty beyond the�r natural ones; we shall
see that the two are just al�ke - both human, both long pondered over, both
labor�ously �nvented. (152) To say that the natural reason �s �nsuff�c�ent for
such results �s pla�nly untrue, f�rstly, for the reasons above stated, namely,
that the d�ff�culty of �nterpret�ng Scr�pture ar�ses from no defect �n human



reason, but s�mply from the carelessness (not to say mal�ce) of men who
neglected the h�story of the B�ble wh�le there were st�ll mater�als for
�nqu�ry; secondly, from the fact (adm�tted, I th�nk, by all) that the
supernatural faculty �s a D�v�ne g�ft granted only to the fa�thful. (153) But
the prophets and apostles d�d not preach to the fa�thful only, but ch�efly to
the unfa�thful and w�cked. (154) Such persons, therefore, were able to
understand the �ntent�on of the prophets and apostles, otherw�se the
prophets and apostles would have seemed to be preach�ng to l�ttle boys and
�nfants, not to men endowed w�th reason. (155) Moses, too, would have
g�ven h�s laws �n va�n, �f they could only be comprehended by the fa�thful,
who need no law. (156) Indeed, those who demand supernatural facult�es
for comprehend�ng the mean�ng of the prophets and apostles seem truly
lack�ng �n natural facult�es, so that we should hardly suppose such persons
the possessors of a D�v�ne supernatural g�ft.

(157) The op�n�on of Ma�mon�des was w�dely d�fferent. (158) He asserted
that each passage �n Scr�pture adm�ts of var�ous, nay, contrary, mean�ngs;
but that we could never be certa�n of any part�cular one t�ll we knew that the
passage, as we �nterpreted �t, conta�ned noth�ng contrary or repugnant to
reason. (159) If the l�teral mean�ng clashes w�th reason, though the passage
seems �n �tself perfectly clear, �t must be �nterpreted �n some metaphor�cal
sense. (160) Th�s doctr�ne he lays down very pla�nly �n chap. xxv. part ��. of
h�s book, "More Nebuch�m," for he says: "Know that we shr�nk not from
aff�rm�ng that the world hath ex�sted from etern�ty, because of what
Scr�pture sa�th concern�ng the world's creat�on. (161) For the texts wh�ch
teach that the world was created are not more �n number than those wh�ch
teach that God hath a body; ne�ther are the approaches �n th�s matter of the
world's creat�on closed, or even made hard to us: so that we should not be
able to expla�n what �s wr�tten, as we d�d when we showed that God hath no
body, nay, peradventure, we could expla�n and make fast the doctr�ne of the
world's etern�ty more eas�ly than we d�d away w�th the doctr�nes that God
hath a beat�f�ed body. (162) Yet two th�ngs h�nder me from do�ng as I have
sa�d, and bel�ev�ng that the world �s eternal. (163) As �t hath been clearly
shown that God hath not a body, we must perforce expla�n all those
passages whereof the l�teral sense agreeth not w�th the demonstrat�on, for
sure �t �s that they can be so expla�ned. (164) But the etern�ty of the world
hath not been so demonstrated, therefore �t �s not necessary to do v�olence



to Scr�pture �n support of some common op�n�on, whereof we m�ght, at the
b�dd�ng of reason, embrace the contrary."

(165) Such are the words of Ma�mon�des, and they are ev�dently suff�c�ent
to establ�sh our po�nt: for �f he had been conv�nced by reason that the world
�s eternal, he would not have hes�tated to tw�st and expla�n away the words
of Scr�pture t�ll he made them appear to teach th�s doctr�ne. (166) He would
have felt qu�te sure that Scr�pture, though everywhere pla�nly deny�ng the
etern�ty of the world, really �ntends to teach �t. (167) So that, however clear
the mean�ng of Scr�pture may be, he would not feel certa�n of hav�ng
grasped �t, so long as he rema�ned doubtful of the truth of what, was
wr�tten. (168) For we are �n doubt whether a th�ng �s �n conform�ty w�th
reason, or contrary thereto, so long as we are uncerta�n of �ts truth, and,
consequently, we cannot be sure whether the l�teral mean�ng of a passage be
true or false.

(169) If such a theory as th�s were sound, I would certa�nly grant that some
faculty beyond the natural reason �s requ�red for �nterpret�ng Scr�pture.
(170) For nearly all th�ngs that we f�nd �n Scr�pture cannot be �nferred from
known pr�nc�ples of the natural reason, and, therefore, we should be unable
to come to any conclus�on about the�r truth, or about the real mean�ng and
�ntent�on of Scr�pture, but should stand �n need of some further ass�stance.

(171) Further, the truth of th�s theory would �nvolve that the masses, hav�ng
generally no comprehens�on of, nor le�sure for, deta�led proofs, would be
reduced to rece�v�ng all the�r knowledge of Scr�pture on the author�ty and
test�mony of ph�losophers, and, consequently, would be compelled to
suppose that the �nterpretat�ons g�ven by ph�losophers were �nfall�ble.

(172) Truly th�s would be a new form of eccles�ast�cal author�ty, and a new
sort of pr�ests or pont�ffs, more l�kely to exc�te men's r�d�cule than the�r
venerat�on. (173) Certa�nly our method demands a knowledge of Hebrew
for wh�ch the masses have no le�sure; but no such object�on as the forego�ng
can be brought aga�nst us. (174) For the ord�nary Jews or Gent�les, to whom
the prophets and apostles preached and wrote, understood the language,
and, consequently, the �ntent�on of the prophet or apostle address�ng them;
but they d�d not grasp the �ntr�ns�c reason of what was preached, wh�ch,
accord�ng to Ma�mon�des, would be necessary for an understand�ng of �t.



(175) There �s noth�ng, then, �n our method wh�ch renders �t necessary that
the masses should follow the test�mony of commentators, for I po�nt to a set
of unlearned people who understood the language of the prophets and
apostles; whereas Ma�mon�des could not po�nt to any such who could arr�ve
at the prophet�c or apostol�c mean�ng through the�r knowledge of the causes
of th�ngs.

(176) As to the mult�tude of our own t�me, we have shown that whatsoever
�s necessary to salvat�on, though �ts reasons may be unknown, can eas�ly be
understood �n any language, because �t �s thoroughly ord�nary and usual; �t
�s �n such understand�ng as th�s that the masses acqu�esce, not �n the
test�mony of commentators; w�th regard to other quest�ons, the �gnorant and
the learned fare al�ke.

(177) But let us return to the op�n�on of Ma�mon�des, and exam�ne �t more
closely. In the f�rst place, he supposes that the prophets were �n ent�re
agreement one w�th another, and that they were consummate ph�losophers
and theolog�ans; for he would have them to have based the�r conclus�ons on
the absolute truth. (178) Further, he supposes that the sense of Scr�pture
cannot be made pla�n from Scr�pture �tself, for the truth of th�ngs �s not
made pla�n there�n (�n that �t does not prove any th�ng, nor teach the matters
of wh�ch �t speaks through the�r def�n�t�ons and f�rst causes), therefore,
accord�ng to Ma�mon�des, the true sense of Scr�pture cannot be made pla�n
from �tself, and must not be there sought.

(179) The fals�ty of such a doctr�ne �s shown �n th�s very chapter, for we
have shown both by reason and examples that the mean�ng of Scr�pture �s
only made pla�n through Scr�pture �tself, and even �n quest�ons deduc�ble
from ord�nary knowledge should be looked for from no other source.

(180) Lastly, such a theory supposes that we may expla�n the words of
Scr�pture accord�ng to our preconce�ved op�n�ons, tw�st�ng them about, and
revers�ng or completely chang�ng the l�teral sense, however pla�n �t may be.
(181) Such l�cence �s utterly opposed to the teach�ng of th�s and the
preced�ng chapters, and, moreover, w�ll be ev�dent to everyone as rash and
excess�ve.



(182) But �f we grant all th�s l�cence, what can �t effect after all? Absolutely
noth�ng. (183) Those th�ngs wh�ch cannot be demonstrated, and wh�ch
make up the greater part of Scr�pture, cannot be exam�ned by reason, and
cannot therefore be expla�ned or �nterpreted by th�s rule; whereas, on the
contrary, by follow�ng our own method, we can expla�n many quest�ons of
th�s nature, and d�scuss them on a sure bas�s, as we have already shown, by
reason and example. (184) Those matters wh�ch are by the�r nature
comprehens�ble we can eas�ly expla�n, as has been po�nted out, s�mply by
means of the context.

(185) Therefore, the method of Ma�mon�des �s clearly useless: to wh�ch we
may add, that �t does away w�th all the certa�nty wh�ch the masses acqu�re
by cand�d read�ng, or wh�ch �s ga�ned by any other persons �n any other
way. (186) In conclus�on, then, we d�sm�ss Ma�mon�des' theory as harmful,
useless, and absurd.

(187) As to the trad�t�on of the Phar�sees, we have already shown that �t �s
not cons�stent, wh�le the author�ty of the popes of Rome stands �n need of
more cred�ble ev�dence; the latter, �ndeed, I reject s�mply on th�s ground, for
�f the popes could po�nt out to us the mean�ng of Scr�pture as surely as d�d
the h�gh pr�ests of the Jews, I should not be deterred by the fact that there
have been heret�c and �mp�ous Roman pont�ffs; for among the Hebrew
h�gh-pr�ests of old there were also heret�cs and �mp�ous men who ga�ned the
h�gh- pr�esthood by �mproper means, but who, nevertheless, had Scr�ptural
sanct�on for the�r supreme power of �nterpret�ng the law. (See Deut. xv��:11,
12, and xxx���:10, also Malach� ��:8.)

(188) However, as the popes can show no such sanct�on, the�r author�ty
rema�ns open to very grave doubt, nor should anyone be dece�ved by the
example of the Jew�sh h�gh-pr�ests and th�nk that the Cathol�c rel�g�on also
stands �n need of a pont�ff; he should bear �n m�nd that the laws of Moses
be�ng also the ord�nary laws of the country, necessar�ly requ�red some
publ�c author�ty to �nsure the�r observance; for, �f everyone were free to
�nterpret the laws of h�s country as he pleased, no state could stand, but
would for that very reason be d�ssolved at once, and publ�c r�ghts would
become pr�vate r�ghts.



(189) W�th rel�g�on the case �s w�dely d�fferent. Inasmuch as �t cons�sts not
so much �n outward act�ons as �n s�mpl�c�ty and truth of character, �t stands
outs�de the sphere of law and publ�c author�ty. (190) S�mpl�c�ty and truth of
character are not produced by the constra�nt of laws, nor by the author�ty of
the state, no one the whole world over can be forced or leg�slated �nto a
state of blessedness; the means requ�red for such a consummat�on are
fa�thful and brotherly admon�t�on, sound educat�on, and, above all, free use
of the �nd�v�dual judgment.

(191) Therefore, as the supreme r�ght of free th�nk�ng, even on rel�g�on, �s
�n every man's power, and as �t �s �nconce�vable that such power could be
al�enated, �t �s also �n every man's power to w�eld the supreme r�ght and
author�ty of free judgment �n th�s behalf, and to expla�n and �nterpret
rel�g�on for h�mself. (192) The only reason for vest�ng the supreme
author�ty �n the �nterpretat�on of law, and judgment on publ�c affa�rs �n the
hands of the mag�strates, �s that �t concerns quest�ons of publ�c r�ght. (193)
S�m�larly the supreme author�ty �n expla�n�ng rel�g�on, and �n pass�ng
judgment thereon, �s lodged w�th the �nd�v�dual because �t concerns
quest�ons of �nd�v�dual r�ght. (194) So far, then, from the author�ty of the
Hebrew h�gh-pr�ests tell�ng �n conf�rmat�on of the author�ty of the Roman
pont�ffs to �nterpret rel�g�on, �t would rather tend to establ�sh �nd�v�dual
freedom of judgment. (195) Thus �n th�s way also, we have shown that our
method of �nterpret�ng Scr�pture �s the best. (196) For as the h�ghest power
of Scr�ptural �nterpretat�on belongs to every man, the rule for such
�nterpretat�on should be noth�ng but the natural l�ght of reason wh�ch �s
common to all - not any supernatural l�ght nor any external author�ty;
moreover, such a rule ought not to be so d�ff�cult that �t can only be appl�ed
by very sk�lful ph�losophers, but should be adapted to the natural and
ord�nary facult�es and capac�ty of mank�nd. (197) And such I have shown
our method to be, for such d�ff�cult�es as �t has ar�se from men's
carelessness, and are no part of �ts nature.



CHAPTER VIII. - OF THE AUTHORSHIP OF THE
PENTATEUCH

AND THE OTHER HISTORICAL BOOKS OF THE
OLD TESTAMENT

(1) In the former chapter we treated of the foundat�ons and pr�nc�ples of
Scr�ptural knowledge, and showed that �t cons�sts solely �n a trustworthy
h�story of the sacred wr�t�ngs; such a h�story, �n sp�te of �ts �nd�spensab�l�ty,
the anc�ents neglected, or at any rate, whatever they may have wr�tten or
handed down has per�shed �n the lapse of t�me, consequently the
groundwork for such an �nvest�gat�on �s to a great extent, cut from under us.
(2) Th�s m�ght be put up w�th �f succeed�ng generat�ons had conf�ned
themselves w�th�n the l�m�ts of truth, and had handed down consc�ent�ously
what few part�culars they had rece�ved or d�scovered w�thout any add�t�ons
from the�r own bra�ns: as �t �s, the h�story of the B�ble �s not so much
�mperfect as untrustworthy: the foundat�ons are not only too scanty for
bu�ld�ng upon, but are also unsound. (3) It �s part of my purpose to remedy
these defects, and to remove common theolog�cal prejud�ces. (4) But I fear
that I am attempt�ng my task too late, for men have arr�ved at the p�tch of
not suffer�ng contrad�ct�on, but defend�ng obst�nately whatever they have
adopted under the name of rel�g�on. (5) So w�dely have these prejud�ces
taken possess�on of men's m�nds, that very few, comparat�vely speak�ng,
w�ll l�sten to reason. (6) However, I w�ll make the attempt, and spare no
efforts, for there �s no pos�t�ve reason for despa�r�ng of success.

(7) In order to treat the subject method�cally, I w�ll beg�n w�th the rece�ved
op�n�ons concern�ng the true authors of the sacred books, and �n the f�rst
place, speak of the author of the Pentateuch, who �s almost un�versally
supposed to have been Moses. (8) The Phar�sees are so f�rmly conv�nced of
h�s �dent�ty, that they account as a heret�c anyone who d�ffers from them on
the subject. (9) Wherefore, Aben Ezra, a man of enl�ghtened �ntell�gence,
and no small learn�ng, who was the f�rst, so far as I know, to treat of th�s
op�n�on, dared not express h�s mean�ng openly, but conf�ned h�mself to dark
h�nts wh�ch I shall not scruple to eluc�date, thus throw�ng full l�ght on the
subject.



(10) The words of Aben Ezra wh�ch occur �n h�s commentary on
Deuteronomy are as follows: "Beyond Jordan, &c. . . . If so be that thou
understandest the mystery of the twelve . . . moreover Moses wrote the law
. . . The Canaan�te was then �n the land . . . . �t shall be revealed on the
mount of God . . . . then also behold h�s bed, h�s �ron bed, then shalt thou
know the truth." (11) In these few words he h�nts, and also shows that �t was
not Moses who wrote the Pentateuch, but someone who l�ved long after
h�m, and further, that the book wh�ch Moses wrote was someth�ng d�fferent
from any now extant.

(12) To prove th�s, I say, he draws attent�on to the facts:

(13) 1. That the preface to Deuteronomy could not have been wr�tten by
Moses, �nasmuch as he ad never crossed the Jordan.

(14) II. That the whole book of Moses was wr�tten at full length on the
c�rcumference of a s�ngle altar (Deut. xxv��, and Josh. v���:37), wh�ch altar,
accord�ng to the Rabb�s, cons�sted of only twelve stones: therefore the book
of Moses must have been of far less extent than the Pentateuch. (15) Th�s �s
what our author means, I th�nk, by the mystery of the twelve, unless he �s
referr�ng to the twelve curses conta�ned �n the chapter of Deuteronomy
above c�ted, wh�ch he thought could not have been conta�ned �n the law,
because Moses bade the Lev�tes read them after the rec�tal of the law, and
so b�nd the people to �ts observance. (16) Or aga�n, he may have had �n h�s
m�nd the last chapter of Deuteronomy wh�ch treats of the death of Moses,
and wh�ch conta�ns twelve verses. (17) But there �s no need to dwell further
on these and s�m�lar conjectures.

(18) III. That �n Deut. xxx�:9, the express�on occurs, "and Moses wrote the
law:" words that cannot be ascr�bed to Moses, but must be those of some
other wr�ter narrat�ng the deeds and wr�t�ngs of Moses.

(19) IV. That �n Genes�s x��:6, the h�stor�an, after narrat�ng that Abraham
journeyed through the and of Canaan, adds, "and the Canaan�te was then �n
the land," thus clearly exclud�ng the t�me at wh�ch he wrote. (20) So that
th�s passage must have been wr�tten after the death of Moses, when the
Canaan�tes had been dr�ven out, and no longer possessed the land.



(21) Aben Ezra, �n h�s commentary on the passage, alludes to the d�ff�culty
as follows:- "And the Canaan�te was then �n the land: �t appears that
Canaan, the grandson of Noah, took from another the land wh�ch bears h�s
name; �f th�s be not the true mean�ng, there lurks some mystery �n the
passage, and let h�m who understands �t keep s�lence." (22) That �s, �f
Canaan �nvaded those reg�ons, the sense w�ll be, the Canaan�te was then �n
the land, �n contrad�st�nct�on to the t�me when �t had been held by another:
but �f, as follows from Gen. chap. x. Canaan was the f�rst to �nhab�t the
land, the text must mean to exclude the t�me present, that �s the t�me at
wh�ch �t was wr�tten; therefore �t cannot be the work of Moses, �n whose
t�me the Canaan�tes st�ll possessed those terr�tor�es: th�s �s the mystery
concern�ng wh�ch s�lence �s recommended.

(23) V. That �n Genes�s xx��:14 Mount Mor�ah �s called the mount of God
[Endnote 9] a name wh�ch �t d�d not acqu�re t�ll after the bu�ld�ng of the
Temple; the cho�ce of the mounta�n was not made �n the t�me of Moses, for
Moses does not po�nt out any spot as chosen by God; on the contrary, he
foretells that God w�ll at some future t�me choose a spot to wh�ch th�s name
w�ll be g�ven.

(24) VI. Lastly, that �n Deut. chap. ���., �n the passage relat�ng to Og, k�ng of
Bashan, these words are �nserted: "For only Og k�ng of Bashan rema�ned of
the remnant of g�ants: behold, h�s bedstead was a bedstead of �ron: �s �t not
�n Rabbath of the ch�ldren of Ammon? n�ne cub�ts was the length thereof,
and four cub�ts the breadth of �t, after the cub�t of a man." (25) Th�s
parenthes�s most pla�nly shows that �ts wr�ter l�ved long after Moses; for
th�s mode of speak�ng �s only employed by one treat�ng of th�ngs long past,
and po�nt�ng to rel�cs for the sake of ga�n�ng credence: moreover, th�s bed
was almost certa�nly f�rst d�scovered by Dav�d, who conquered the c�ty of
Rabbath (2 Sam. x��:30.) (26) Aga�n, the h�stor�an a l�ttle further on �nserts
after the words of Moses, "Ja�r, the son of Manasseh, took all the country of
Argob unto the coasts of Geshur� and Maachath�; and called them after h�s
own name, Bashan-havoth-ja�r, unto th�s day." (27) Th�s passage, I say, �s
�nserted to expla�n the words of Moses wh�ch precede �t. (28) "And the rest
of G�lead, and all Bashan, be�ng the k�ngdom of Og, gave I unto the half
tr�be of Manasseh; all the reg�on of Argob, w�th all Bashan, wh�ch �s called
the land of the g�ants." (29) The Hebrews �n the t�me of the wr�ter



�nd�sputably knew what terr�tor�es belonged to the tr�be of Judah, but d�d
not know them under the name of the jur�sd�ct�on of Argob, or the land of
the g�ants. (30) Therefore the wr�ter �s compelled to expla�n what these
places were wh�ch were anc�ently so styled, and at the same t�me to po�nt
out why they were at the t�me of h�s wr�t�ng known by the name of Ja�r,
who was of the tr�be of Manasseh, not of Judah. (31) We have thus made
clear the mean�ng of Aben Ezra and also the passages of the Pentateuch
wh�ch he c�tes �n proof of h�s content�on. (32) However, Aben Ezra does not
call attent�on to every �nstance, or even the ch�ef ones; there rema�n many
of greater �mportance, wh�ch may be c�ted. (33) Namely (I.), that the wr�ter
of the books �n quest�on not only speaks of Moses �n the th�rd person, but
also bears w�tness to many deta�ls concern�ng h�m; for �nstance, "Moses
talked w�th God;" "The Lord spoke w�th Moses face to face;" "Moses was
the meekest of men" (Numb. x��:3); "Moses was wrath w�th the capta�ns of
the host; "Moses, the man of God, "Moses, the servant of the Lord, d�ed;"
"There was never a prophet �n Israel l�ke unto Moses," &c. (34) On the
other hand, �n Deuteronomy, where the law wh�ch Moses had expounded to
the people and wr�tten �s set forth, Moses speaks and declares what he has
done �n the f�rst person: "God spake w�th me" (Deut. ��:1, 17, &c.), "I
prayed to the Lord," &c. (35) Except at the end of the book, when the
h�stor�an, after relat�ng the words of Moses, beg�ns aga�n to speak �n the
th�rd person, and to tell how Moses handed over the law wh�ch he had
expounded to the people �n wr�t�ng, aga�n admon�sh�ng them, and further,
how Moses ended h�s l�fe. (36) All these deta�ls, the manner of narrat�on,
the test�mony, and the context of the whole story lead to the pla�n
conclus�on that these books were wr�tten by another, and not by Moses �n
person.

(37) III. We must also remark that the h�story relates not only the manner of
Moses' death and bur�al, and the th�rty days' mourn�ng of the Hebrews, but
further compares h�m w�th all the prophets who came after h�m, and states
that he surpassed them all. (38) "There was never a prophet �n Israel l�ke
unto Moses, whom the Lord knew face to face." (39) Such test�mony cannot
have been g�ven of Moses by h�mself, nor by any who �mmed�ately
succeeded h�m, but �t must come from someone who l�ved centur�es
afterwards, espec�ally, as the h�stor�an speaks of past t�mes. (40) "There was



never a prophet," &c. (41) And of the place of bur�al, "No one knows �t to
th�s day."

(42) III. We must note that some places are not styled by the names they
bore dur�ng Moses' l�fet�me, but by others wh�ch they obta�ned
subsequently. (43) For �nstance, Abraham �s sa�d to have pursued h�s
enem�es even unto Dan, a name not bestowed on the c�ty t�ll long after the
death of Joshua (Gen. x�v:14, Judges xv���:29).

(44) IV. The narrat�ve �s prolonged after the death of Moses, for �n Exodus
xv�:34 we read that "the ch�ldren of Israel d�d eat manna forty years unt�l
they came to a land �nhab�ted, unt�l they came unto the borders of the land
of Canaan." (45) In other words, unt�l the t�me alluded to �n Joshua v�:12.

(46) So, too, �n Genes�s xxxv�:31 �t �s stated, "These are the k�ngs that
re�gned �n Edom before there re�gned any k�ng over the ch�ldren of Israel."
(47) The h�stor�an, doubtless, here relates the k�ngs of Idumaea before that
terr�tory was conquered by Dav�d [Endnote 10] and garr�soned, as we read
�n 2 Sam. v���:14. (48) From what has been sa�d, �t �s thus clearer than the
sun at noonday that the Pentateuch was not wr�tten by Moses, but by
someone who l�ved long after Moses. (49) Let us now turn our attent�on to
the books wh�ch Moses actually d�d wr�te, and wh�ch are c�ted �n the
Pentateuch; thus, also, shall we see that they were d�fferent from the
Pentateuch. (50) F�rstly, �t appears from Exodus xv��:14 that Moses, by the
command of God, wrote an account of the war aga�nst Amalek. (51) The
book �n wh�ch he d�d so �s not named �n the chapter just quoted, but �n
Numb. xx�:12 a book �s referred to under the t�tle of the wars of God, and
doubtless th�s war aga�nst Amalek and the castrametat�ons sa�d �n Numb.
xxx���:2 to have been wr�tten by Moses are there�n descr�bed. (52) We hear
also �n Exod. xx�v:4 of another book called the Book of the Covenant,
wh�ch Moses read before the Israel�tes when they f�rst made a covenant
w�th God. (53) But th�s book or th�s wr�t�ng conta�ned very l�ttle, namely,
the laws or commandments of God wh�ch we f�nd �n Exodus xx:22 to the
end of chap. xx�v., and th�s no one w�ll deny who reads the aforesa�d
chapter rat�onally and �mpart�ally. (54) It �s there stated that as soon as
Moses had learnt the feel�ng of the people on the subject of mak�ng a
covenant w�th God, he �mmed�ately wrote down God's laws and utterances,



and �n the morn�ng, after some ceremon�es had been performed, read out
the cond�t�ons of the covenant to an assembly of the whole people. (55)
When these had been gone through, and doubtless understood by all, the
whole people gave the�r assent.

(56) Now from the shortness of the t�me taken �n �ts perusal and also from
�ts nature as a compact, th�s document ev�dently conta�ned noth�ng more
than that wh�ch we have just descr�bed. (57) Further, �t �s clear that Moses
expla�ned all the laws wh�ch he had rece�ved �n the fort�eth year after the
exodus from Egypt; also that he bound over the people a second t�me to
observe them, and that f�nally he comm�tted them to wr�t�ng (Deut. �:5;
xx�x:14; xxx�:9), �n a book wh�ch conta�ned these laws expla�ned, and the
new covenant, and th�s book was therefore called the book of the law of
God: the same wh�ch was afterwards added to by Joshua when he set forth
the fresh covenant w�th wh�ch he bound over the people and wh�ch he
entered �nto w�th God (Josh. xx�v:25, 26).

(58) Now, as we have extent no book conta�n�ng th�s covenant of Moses
and also the covenant of Joshua, we must perforce conclude that �t has
per�shed, unless, �ndeed, we adopt the w�ld conjecture of the Chaldean
paraphrast Jonathan, and tw�st about the words of Scr�pture to our heart's
content. (59) Th�s commentator, �n the face of our present d�ff�culty,
preferred corrupt�ng the sacred text to confess�ng h�s own �gnorance. (60)
The passage �n the book of Joshua wh�ch runs, "and Joshua wrote these
words �n the book of the law of God," he changes �nto "and Joshua wrote
these words and kept them w�th the book of the law of God." (61) What �s
to be done w�th persons who w�ll only see what pleases them? (62) What �s
such a proceed�ng �f �t �s not deny�ng Scr�pture, and �nvent�ng another B�ble
out of our own heads? (63) We may therefore conclude that the book of the
law of God wh�ch Moses wrote was not the Pentateuch, but someth�ng qu�te
d�fferent, wh�ch the author of the Pentateuch duly �nserted �nto h�s book.
(64) So much �s abundantly pla�n both from what I have sa�d and from what
I am about to add. (65) For �n the passage of Deuteronomy above quoted,
where �t �s related that Moses wrote the book of the law, the h�stor�an adds
that he handed �t over to the pr�ests and bade them read �t out at a stated
t�me to the whole people. (66) Th�s shows that the work was of much less
length than the Pentateuch, �nasmuch as �t could be read through at one



s�tt�ng so as to be understood by all; further, we must not om�t to not�ce that
out of all the books wh�ch Moses wrote, th�s one book of the second
covenant and the song (wh�ch latter he wrote afterwards so that all the
people m�ght learn �t), was the only one wh�ch he caused to be rel�g�ously
guarded and preserved. (67) In the f�rst covenant he had only bound over
those who were present, but �n the second covenant he bound over all the�r
descendants also (Dent. xx�x:14), and therefore ordered th�s covenant w�th
future ages to be rel�g�ously preserved, together w�th the Song, wh�ch was
espec�ally addressed to poster�ty: as, then, we have no proof that Moses
wrote any book save th�s of the covenant, and as he comm�tted no other to
the care of poster�ty; and, lastly, as there are many passages �n the
Pentateuch wh�ch Moses could not have wr�tten, �t follows that the bel�ef
that Moses was the author of the Pentateuch �s ungrounded and even
�rrat�onal. (68) Someone w�ll perhaps ask whether Moses d�d not also wr�te
down other laws when they were f�rst revealed to h�m - �n other words,
whether, dur�ng the course of forty years, he d�d not wr�te down any of the
laws wh�ch he promulgated, save only those few wh�ch I have stated to be
conta�ned �n the book of the f�rst covenant. (69) To th�s I would answer, that
although �t seems reasonable to suppose that Moses wrote down the laws at
the t�me when he w�shed to commun�cate them to the people, yet we are not
warranted to take �t as proved, for I have shown above that we must make
no assert�ons �n such matters wh�ch we do not gather from Scr�pture, or
wh�ch do not flow as leg�t�mate consequences from �ts fundamental
pr�nc�ples. (70) We must not accept whatever �s reasonably probable. (71)
However even reason �n th�s case would not force such a conclus�on upon
us: for �t may be that the assembly of elders wrote down the decrees of
Moses and commun�cated them to the people, and the h�stor�an collected
them, and duly set them forth �n h�s narrat�ve of the l�fe of Moses. (72) So
much for the f�ve books of Moses: �t �s now t�me for us to turn to the other
sacred wr�t�ngs.

(73) The book of Joshua may be proved not to be an autograph by reasons
s�m�lar to those we have just employed: for �t must be some other than
Joshua who test�f�es that the fame of Joshua was spread over the whole
world; that he om�tted noth�ng of what Moses had taught (Josh. v�:27; v���.
last verse; x�:15); that he grew old and summoned an assembly of the whole
people, and f�nally that he departed th�s l�fe. (74) Furthermore, events are



related wh�ch took place after Joshua's death. (75) For �nstance, that the
Israel�tes worsh�pped God, after h�s death, so long as there were any old
men al�ve who remembered h�m; and �n chap. xv�:10, we read that
"Ephra�m and Manasseh d�d not dr�ve out the Canaan�tes wh�ch dwelt �n
Gezer, but the Canaan�te dwelt �n the land of Ephra�m unto th�s day, and
was tr�butary to h�m." (76) Th�s �s the same statement as that �n Judges,
chap. �., and the phrase "unto th�s day" shows that the wr�ter was speak�ng
of anc�ent t�mes. (77) W�th these texts we may compare the last verse of
chap. xv., concern�ng the sons of Judah, and also the h�story of Caleb �n the
same chap. v:14. (78) Further, the bu�ld�ng of an altar beyond Jordan by the
two tr�bes and a half, chap. xx��:10, sqq., seems to have taken place after the
death of Joshua, for �n the whole narrat�ve h�s name �s never ment�oned, but
the people alone held counc�l as to wag�ng war, sent out legates, wa�ted for
the�r return, and f�nally approved of the�r answer.

(79) Lastly, from chap. x:14, �t �s clear that the book was wr�tten many
generat�ons after the death of Joshua, for �t bears w�tness, there was never
any, day l�ke unto, that day, e�ther before or after, that the Lord hearkened to
the vo�ce of a man," &c. (80) If, therefore, Joshua wrote any book at all, �t
was that wh�ch �s quoted �n the work now before us, chap. x:13.

(81) W�th regard to the book of Judges, I suppose no rat�onal person
persuades h�mself that �t was wr�tten by the actual Judges. (82) For the
conclus�on of the whole h�story conta�ned �n chap. ��. clearly shows that �t �s
all the work - of a s�ngle h�stor�an. (83) Further, �nasmuch as the wr�ter
frequently tells us that there was then no k�ng �n Israel, �t �s ev�dent that the
book was wr�tten after the establ�shment of the monarchy.

(84) The books of Samuel need not deta�n us long, �nasmuch as the
narrat�ve �n them �s cont�nued long after Samuel's death; but I should l�ke to
draw attent�on to the fact that �t was wr�tten many generat�ons after
Samuel's death. (85) For �n book �. chap. �x:9, the h�stor�an remarks �n a,
parenthes�s, "Beforet�me, �n Israel, when a man went to �nqu�re of God, thus
he spake: Come, and let us go to the seer; for he that �s now called a prophet
was beforet�me called a seer."

(86) Lastly, the books of K�ngs, as we gather from �nternal ev�dence, were
comp�led from the books of K�ng Solomon (I K�ngs x�:41), from the



chron�cles of the k�ngs of Judah (1 K�ngs x�v:19, 29), and the chron�cles of
the k�ngs of Israel.

(87) We may, therefore, conclude that all the books we have cons�dered
h�therto are comp�lat�ons, and that the events there�n are recorded as hav�ng
happened �n old t�me. (88) Now, �f we turn our attent�on to the connect�on
and argument of all these books, we shall eas�ly see that they were all
wr�tten by a s�ngle h�stor�an, who w�shed to relate the ant�qu�t�es of the
Jews from the�r f�rst beg�nn�ng down to the f�rst destruct�on of the c�ty. (89)
The way �n wh�ch the several books are connected one w�th the other �s
alone enough to show us that they form the narrat�ve of one and the same
wr�ter. (90) For as soon as he has related the l�fe of Moses, the h�stor�an
thus passes on to the story of Joshua: "And �t came to pass after that Moses
the servant of the Lord was dead, that God spake unto Joshua," &c., so �n
the same way, after the death of Joshua was concluded, he passes w�th
�dent�cally the same trans�t�on and connect�on to the h�story of the Judges:
"And �t came to pass after that Joshua was dead, that the ch�ldren of Israel
sought from God," &c. (91) To the book of Judges he adds the story of
Ruth, as a sort of append�x, �n these words: "Now �t came to pass �n the
days that the judges ruled, that there was a fam�ne �n the land."

(92) The f�rst book of Samuel �s �ntroduced w�th a s�m�lar phrase; and so �s
the second book of Samuel. (93) Then, before the h�story of Dav�d �s
concluded, the h�stor�an passes �n the same way to the f�rst book of K�ngs,
and, after Dav�d's death, to the Second book of K�ngs.

(94) The putt�ng together, and the order of the narrat�ves, show that they are
all the work of one man, wr�t�ng w�th a create a�m; for the h�stor�an beg�ns
w�th relat�ng the f�rst or�g�n of the Hebrew nat�on, and then sets forth �n
order the t�mes and the occas�ons �n wh�ch Moses put forth h�s laws, and
made h�s pred�ct�ons. (95) He then proceeds to relate how the Israel�tes
�nvaded the prom�sed land �n accordance w�th Moses' prophecy (Deut. v��.);
and how, when the land was subdued, they turned the�r backs on the�r laws,
and thereby �ncurred many m�sfortunes (Deut. xxx�:16, 17). (96) He tells
how they w�shed to elect rulers, and how, accord�ng as these rulers
observed the law, the people flour�shed or suffered (Deut. xxv���:36);
f�nally, how destruct�on came upon the nat�on, even as Moses had foretold.



(97) In regard to other matters, wh�ch do not serve to conf�rm the law, the
wr�ter e�ther passes over them �n s�lence, or refers the reader to other books
for �nformat�on. (98) All that �s set down �n the books we have conduces to
the sole object of sett�ng forth the words and laws of Moses, and prov�ng
them by subsequent events.(99) When we put together these three
cons�derat�ons, namely, the un�ty of the subject of all the books, the
connect�on between them, and the fact that they are comp�lat�ons made
many generat�ons after the events they relate had taken place, we come to
the conclus�on, as I have just stated, that they are all the work of a s�ngle
h�stor�an. (100) Who th�s h�stor�an was, �t �s not so easy to show; but I
suspect that he was Ezra, and there are several strong reasons for adopt�ng
th�s hypothes�s.

(101) The h�stor�an whom we already know to be but one �nd�v�dual br�ngs
h�s h�story down to the l�berat�on of Jeho�ak�m, and adds that he h�mself sat
at the k�ng's table all h�s l�fe - that �s, at the table e�ther of Jeho�ak�m, or of
the son of Nebuchadnezzar, for the sense of the passage �s amb�guous:
hence �t follows that he d�d not l�ve before the t�me of Ezra. (102) But
Scr�pture does not test�fy of any except of Ezra (Ezra v��:10), that he
"prepared h�s heart to seek the law of the Lord, and to set �t forth, and
further that he was a ready scr�be �n the law of Moses." (103) Therefore, I
can not f�nd anyone, save Ezra, to whom to attr�bute the sacred books.

(104) Further, from th�s test�mony concern�ng Ezra, we see that he prepared
h�s heart, not only to seek the law of the Lord, but also to set �t forth; and, �n
Nehem�ah v���:8, we read that "they read �n the book of the law of God
d�st�nctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to understand the read�ng."

(105) As, then, �n Deuteronomy, we f�nd not only the book of the law of
Moses, or the greater part of �t, but also many th�ngs �nserted for �ts better
explanat�on, I conjecture that th�s Deuteronomy �s the book of the law of
God, wr�tten, set forth, and expla�ned by Ezra, wh�ch �s referred to �n the
text above quoted. (106) Two examples of the way matters were �nserted
parenthet�cally �n the text of Deuteronomy, w�th a v�ew to �ts fuller
explanat�on, we have already g�ven, �n speak�ng of Aben Ezra's op�n�on.
(107) Many others are found �n the course of the work: for �nstance, �n
chap. ��:12: "The Hor�ms dwelt also �n Se�r beforet�me; but the ch�ldren of



Esau succeeded them, when they had destroyed them from before them, and
dwelt �n the�r stead; as Israel d�d unto the land of h�s possess�on, wh�ch the
Lord gave unto them." (108) Th�s expla�ns verses 3 and 4 of the same
chapter, where �t �s stated that Mount Se�r, wh�ch had come to the ch�ldren
of Esau for a possess�on, d�d not fall �nto the�r hands un�nhab�ted; but that
they �nvaded �t, and turned out and destroyed the Hor�ms, who formerly
dwelt there�n, even as the ch�ldren of Israel had done unto the Canaan�tes
after the death of Moses.

(109) So, also, verses 6, 7, 8, 9, of the tenth chapter are �nserted
parenthet�cally among the words of Moses. Everyone must see that verse 8,
wh�ch beg�ns, "At that t�me the Lord separated the tr�be of Lev�,"
necessar�ly refers to verse 5, and not to the death of Aaron, wh�ch �s only
ment�oned here by Ezra because Moses, �n tell�ng of the golden calf
worsh�pped by the people, stated that he had prayed for Aaron.

(110) He then expla�ns that at the t�me at wh�ch Moses spoke, God had
chosen for H�mself the tr�be of Lev� �n order that He may po�nt out the
reason for the�r elect�on, and for the fact of the�r not shar�ng �n the
�nher�tance; after th�s d�gress�on, he resumes the thread of Moses' speech.
(111) To these parentheses we must add the preface to the book, and all the
passages �n wh�ch Moses �s spoken of �n the th�rd person, bes�des many
wh�ch we cannot now d�st�ngu�sh, though, doubtless, they would have been
pla�nly recogn�zed by the wr�ter's contemporar�es.

(112) If, I say, we were �n possess�on of the book of the law as Moses wrote
�t, I do not doubt that we should f�nd a great d�fference �n the words of the
precepts, the order �n wh�ch they are g�ven, and the reasons by wh�ch they
are supported.

(113) A compar�son of the decalogue �n Deuteronomy w�th the decalogue �n
Exodus, where �ts h�story �s expl�c�tly set forth, w�ll be suff�c�ent to show us
a w�de d�screpancy �n all these three part�culars, for the fourth
commandment �s g�ven not only �n a d�fferent form, but at much greater
length, wh�le the reason for �ts observance d�ffers wholly from that stated �n
Exodus. (114) Aga�n, the order �n wh�ch the tenth commandment �s
expla�ned d�ffers �n the two vers�ons. (115) I th�nk that the d�fferences here
as elsewhere are the work of Ezra, who expla�ned the law of God to h�s



contemporar�es, and who wrote th�s book of the law of God, before
anyth�ng else; th�s I gather from the fact that �t conta�ns the laws of the
country, of wh�ch the people stood �n most need, and also because �t �s not
jo�ned to the book wh�ch precedes �t by any connect�ng phrase, but beg�ns
w�th the �ndependent statement, "these are the words of Moses." (116) After
th�s task was completed, I th�nk Ezra set h�mself to g�ve a complete account
of the h�story of the Hebrew nat�on from the creat�on of the world to the
ent�re destruct�on of the c�ty, and �n th�s account he �nserted the book of
Deuteronomy, and, poss�bly, he called the f�rst f�ve books by the name of
Moses, because h�s l�fe �s ch�efly conta�ned there�n, and forms the�r
pr�nc�pal subject; for the same reason he called the s�xth Joshua, the seventh
Judges, the e�ghth Ruth, the n�nth, and perhaps the tenth, Samuel, and,
lastly, the eleventh and twelfth K�ngs. (117) Whether Ezra put the f�n�sh�ng
touches to th�s work and f�n�shed �t as he �ntended, we w�ll d�scuss �n the
next chapter.

CHAPTER IX - OTHER QUESTIONS
CONCERNING THE SAME BOOKS:
NAMELY, WHETHER THEY WERE

COMPLETELY FINISHED BY EZRA,
AND, FURTHER, WHETHER THE MARGINAL

NOTES WHICH ARE FOUND
IN THE HEBREW TEXTS WERE VARIOUS

READINGS.

(1) How greatly the �nqu�ry we have just made concern�ng the real wr�ter of
the twelve books a�ds us �n atta�n�ng a complete understand�ng of them,
may be eas�ly gathered solely from the passages wh�ch we have adduced �n
conf�rmat�on of our op�n�on, and wh�ch would be most obscure w�thout �t.
(2) But bes�des the quest�on of the wr�ter, there are other po�nts to not�ce
wh�ch common superst�t�on forb�ds the mult�tude to apprehend. (3) Of these



the ch�ef �s, that Ezra (whom I w�ll take to be the author of the aforesa�d
books unt�l some more l�kely person be suggested) d�d not put the f�n�sh�ng
touches to the narrat�ve conta�ned there�n, but merely collected the h�stor�es
from var�ous wr�ters, and somet�mes s�mply set them down, leav�ng the�r
exam�nat�on and arrangement to poster�ty.

(4) The cause (�f �t were not unt�mely death) wh�ch prevented h�m from
complet�ng h�s work �n all �ts port�ons, I cannot conjecture, but the fact
rema�ns most clear, although we have lost the wr�t�ngs of the anc�ent
Hebrew h�stor�ans, and can only judge from the few fragments wh�ch are
st�ll extant. (5) For the h�story of Hezek�ah (2 K�ngs xv���:17), as wr�tten �n
the v�s�on of Isa�ah, �s related as �t �s found �n the chron�cles of the k�ngs of
Judah. (6) We read the same story, told w�th few except�ons, [Endnote 11],
�n the same words, �n the book of Isa�ah wh�ch was conta�ned �n the
chron�cles of the k�ngs of Judah (2 Chron. xxx��:32). (7) From th�s we must
conclude that there were var�ous vers�ons of th�s narrat�ve of Isa�ah's,
unless, �ndeed, anyone would dream that �n th�s, too, there lurks a mystery.
(8) Further, the last chapter of 2 K�ngs 27-30 �s repeated �n the last chapter
of Jerem�ah, v.31-34.

(9) Aga�n, we f�nd 2 Sam. v��. repeated �n I Chron. xv��., but the express�ons
�n the two passages are so cur�ously var�ed [Endnote 12], that we can very
eas�ly see that these two chapters were taken from two d�fferent vers�ons of
the h�story of Nathan.

(10) Lastly, the genealogy of the k�ngs of Idumaea conta�ned �n Genes�s
xxxv�:31, �s repeated �n the same words �n 1 Chron. �., though we know that
the author of the latter work took h�s mater�als from other h�stor�ans, not
from the twelve books we have ascr�bed to Ezra. (10) We may therefore be
sure that �f we st�ll possessed the wr�t�ngs of the h�stor�ans, the matter
would be made clear; however, as we have lost them, we can only exam�ne
the wr�t�ngs st�ll extant, and from the�r order and connect�on, the�r var�ous
repet�t�ons, and, lastly, the contrad�ct�ons �n dates wh�ch they conta�n, judge
of the rest.

(11) These, then, or the ch�ef of them, we w�ll now go through. (12) F�rst, �n
the story of Judah and Tamar (Gen. xxxv���.) the h�stor�an thus beg�ns: "And
�t came to pass at that t�me that Judah went down from h�s brethren." (13)



Th�s t�me cannot refer to what �mmed�ately precedes [Endnote 13], but
must necessar�ly refer to someth�ng else, for from the t�me when Joseph
was sold �nto Egypt to the t�me when the patr�arch Jacob, w�th all h�s
fam�ly, set out th�ther, cannot be reckoned as more than twenty-two years,
for Joseph, when he was sold by h�s brethren, was seventeen years old, and
when he was summoned by Pharaoh from pr�son was th�rty; �f to th�s we
add the seven years of plenty and two of fam�ne, the total amounts to
twenty-two years. (14) Now, �n so short a per�od, no one can suppose that
so many th�ngs happened as are descr�bed; that Judah had three ch�ldren,
one after the other, from one w�fe, whom he marr�ed at the beg�nn�ng of the
per�od; that the eldest of these, when he was old enough, marr�ed Tamar,
and that after he d�ed h�s next brother succeeded to her; that, after all th�s,
Judah, w�thout know�ng �t, had �ntercourse w�th h�s daughter-�n-law, and
that she bore h�m tw�ns, and, f�nally, that the eldest of these tw�ns became a
father w�th�n the aforesa�d per�od. (15) As all these events cannot have
taken place w�th�n the per�od ment�oned �n Genes�s, the reference must
necessar�ly be to someth�ng treated of �n another book: and Ezra �n th�s
�nstance s�mply related the story, and �nserted �t w�thout exam�nat�on among
h�s other wr�t�ngs.

(16) However, not only th�s chapter but the whole narrat�ve of Joseph and
Jacob �s collected and set forth from var�ous h�stor�es, �nasmuch as �t �s
qu�te �ncons�stent w�th �tself. (17) For �n Gen. xlv��. we are told that Jacob,
when he came at Joseph's b�dd�ng to salute Pharaoh, was 130 years old. (18)
If from th�s we deduct the twenty-two years wh�ch he passed sorrow�ng for
the absence of Joseph and the seventeen years form�ng Joseph's age when
he was sold, and, lastly, the seven years for wh�ch Jacob served for Rachel,
we f�nd that he was very advanced �n l�fe, namely, e�ghty four, when he
took Leah to w�fe, whereas D�nah was scarcely seven years old when she
was v�olated by Shechem, [Endnote 14]. (19) S�meon and Lev� were aged
respect�vely eleven and twelve when they spo�led the c�ty and slew all the
males there�n w�th the sword.

(20) There �s no need that I should go through the whole Pentateuch. (21) If
anyone pays attent�on to the way �n wh�ch all the h�stor�es and precepts �n
these f�ve books are set down prom�scuously and w�thout order, w�th no
regard for dates; and further, how the same story �s often repeated,



somet�mes �n a d�fferent vers�on, he w�ll eas�ly, I say, d�scern that all the
mater�als were prom�scuously collected and heaped together, �n order that
they m�ght at some subsequent t�me be more read�ly exam�ned and reduced
to order. (22) Not only these f�ve books, but also the narrat�ves conta�ned �n
the rema�n�ng seven, go�ng down to the destruct�on of the c�ty, are comp�led
�n the same way. (23) For who does not see that �n Judges ��:6 a new
h�stor�an �s be�ng quoted, who had also wr�tten of the deeds of Joshua, and
that h�s words are s�mply cop�ed? (24) For after our h�stor�an has stated �n
the last chapter of the book of Joshua that Joshua d�ed and was bur�ed, and
has prom�sed, �n the f�rst chapter of Judges, to relate what happened after
h�s death, �n what way, �f he w�shed to cont�nue the thread of h�s h�story,
could he connect the statement here made about Joshua w�th what had gone
before?

(25) So, too, 1 Sam. 17, 18, are taken from another h�stor�an, who ass�gns a
cause for Dav�d's f�rst frequent�ng Saul's court very d�fferent from that
g�ven �n chap. xv�. of the same book. (26) For he d�d not th�nk that Dav�d
came to Saul �n consequence of the adv�ce of Saul's servants, as �s narrated
�n chap. xv�., but that be�ng sent by chance to the camp by h�s father on a
message to h�s brothers, he was for the f�rst t�me remarked by Saul on the
occas�on of h�s v�ctory, over Gol�ath the Ph�l�st�ne, and was reta�ned at h�s
court.

(27) I suspect the same th�ng has taken place �n chap. xxv�. of the same
book, for the h�stor�an there seems to repeat the narrat�ve g�ven �n chap.
xx�v. accord�ng to another man's vers�on. (28) But I pass over th�s, and go
on to the computat�on of dates.

(29) In I K�ngs, chap. v�., �t �s sa�d that Solomon bu�lt the Temple �n the
four hundred and e�ght�eth year after the exodus from Egypt; but from the
h�stor�ans themselves we get a much longer per�od, for:



                                                                      Years.
  Moses governed the people in the desert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
  Joshua, who lived 110 years, did not, according to Josephus and 
      others' opinion rule more than  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
  Cusban Rishathaim held the people in subjection . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
  Othniel, son of Kenag, was judge for  . . . . . . . . .  [Endnote 15] 40 
  Eglon, King of Moab, governed the people  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
  Ehud and Shamgar were judges  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
  Jachin, King of Canaan, held the people in subjection . . . . . . . . 20 
  The people was at peace subsequently for  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
  It was under subjection to Median . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
  It obtained freedom under Gideon for  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
  It fell under the rule of Abimelech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
  Tola, son of Puah, was judge  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
  Jair was judge  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
  The people was in subjection to the Philistines and Ammonites . . . . 18 
  Jephthah was judge  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
  Ibzan, the Bethlehemite, was judge  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
  Elon, the Zabulonite  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
  Abclon, the Pirathonite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
  The people was again subject to the Philistines . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
  Samson was judge  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Endnote 16] 20 
  Eli was judge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
  The people again fell into subjection to the Philistines, 
      till they were delivered by Samuel .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
  David reigned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
  Solomon reigned before he built the temple  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 

(30) All these per�ods added together make a total of 580 years. (31) But to
these must be added the years dur�ng wh�ch the Hebrew republ�c flour�shed
after the death of Joshua, unt�l �t was conquered by Cushan R�shatha�m,
wh�ch I take to be very numerous, for I cannot br�ng myself to bel�eve that
�mmed�ately after the death of Joshua all those who had w�tnessed h�s
m�racles d�ed s�multaneously, nor that the�r successors at one stroke b�d
farewell to the�r laws, and plunged from the h�ghest v�rtue �nto the depth of
w�ckedness and obst�nacy.

(32) Nor, lastly, that Cushan R�shatha�m subdued them on the �nstant; each
one of these c�rcumstances requ�res almost a generat�on, and there �s no
doubt that Judges ��:7, 9, 10, comprehends a great many years wh�ch �t
passes over �n s�lence. (33) We must also add the years dur�ng wh�ch
Samuel was judge, the number of wh�ch �s not stated �n Scr�pture, and also
the years dur�ng wh�ch Saul re�gned, wh�ch are not clearly shown from h�s
h�story. (34) It �s, �ndeed, stated �n 1 Sam. x���:1, that he re�gned two years,
but the text �n that passage �s mut�lated, and the records of h�s re�gn lead us
to suppose a longer per�od. (35) That the text �s mut�lated I suppose no one
w�ll doubt who has ever advanced so far as the threshold of the Hebrew



language, for �t runs as follows: "Saul was �n h�s — year, when he began to
re�gn, and he re�gned two years over Israel." (36) Who, I say, does not see
that the number of the years of Saul's age when he began to re�gn has been
om�tted? (37) That the record of the re�gn presupposes a greater number of
years �s equally beyond doubt, for �n the same book, chap. xxv��:7, �t �s
stated that Dav�d sojourned among the Ph�l�st�nes, to whom he had fled on
account of Saul, a year and four months; thus the rest of the re�gn must have
been compr�sed �n a space of e�ght months, wh�ch I th�nk no one w�ll cred�t.
(38) Josephus, at the end of the s�xth book of h�s ant�qu�t�es, thus corrects
the text: Saul re�gned e�ghteen years wh�le Samuel was al�ve, and two years
after h�s death. (39) However, all the narrat�ve �n chap. x���. �s �n complete
d�sagreement w�th what goes before. (40) At the end of chap. v��. �t �s
narrated that the Ph�l�st�nes were so crushed by the Hebrews that they d�d
not venture, dur�ng Samuel's l�fe, to �nvade the borders of Israel; but �n
chap. x���. we are told that the Hebrews were �nvaded dur�ng the l�fe of
Samuel by the Ph�l�st�nes, and reduced by them to such a state of
wretchedness and poverty that they were depr�ved not only of weapons w�th
wh�ch to defend themselves, but also of the means of mak�ng more. (41) I
should be at pa�ns enough �f I were to try and harmon�ze all the narrat�ves
conta�ned �n th�s f�rst book of Samuel so that they should seem to be all
wr�tten and arranged by a s�ngle h�stor�an. (42) But I return to my object.
(43) The years, then, dur�ng wh�ch Saul re�gned must be added to the above
computat�on; and, lastly, I have not counted the years of the Hebrew
anarchy, for I cannot from Scr�pture gather the�r number. (44) I cannot, I
say, be certa�n as to the per�od occup�ed by the events related �n Judges
chap. xv��. on t�ll the end of the book.

(45) It �s thus abundantly ev�dent that we cannot arr�ve at a true
computat�on of years from the h�stor�es, and, further, that the h�stor�es are
�ncons�stent themselves on the subject. (46) We are compelled to confess
that these h�stor�es were comp�led from var�ous wr�ters w�thout prev�ous
arrangement and exam�nat�on. (47) Not less d�screpancy �s found between
the dates g�ven �n the Chron�cles of the K�ngs of Judah, and those �n the
Chron�cles of the K�ngs of Israel; �n the latter, �t �s stated that Jehoram, the
son of Ahab, began to re�gn �n the second year of the re�gn of Jehoram, the
son of Jehoshaphat (2 K�ngs �:17), but �n the former we read that Jehoram,
the son of Jehoshaphat, began to re�gn �n the f�fth year of Jehoram, the son



of Ahab (2 K�ngs v���:16). (48) Anyone who compares the narrat�ves �n
Chron�cles w�th the narrat�ves �n the books of K�ngs, w�ll f�nd many s�m�lar
d�screpanc�es. (49) These there �s no need for me to exam�ne here, and st�ll
less am I called upon to treat of the commentar�es of those who endeavour
to harmon�ze them. (50) The Rabb�s ev�dently let the�r fancy run w�ld. (51)
Such commentators as I have, read, dream, �nvent, and as a last resort, play
fast and loose w�th the language. (52) For �nstance, when �t �s sa�d �n 2
Chron�cles, that Ahab was forty-two years old when he began to re�gn, they
pretend that these years are computed from the re�gn of Omr�, not from the
b�rth of Ahab. (53) If th�s can be shown to be the real mean�ng of the wr�ter
of the book of Chron�cles, all I can say �s, that he d�d not know how to state
a fact. (54) The commentators make many other assert�ons of th�s k�nd,
wh�ch �f true, would prove that the anc�ent Hebrews were �gnorant both of
the�r own language, and of the way to relate a pla�n narrat�ve. (55) I should
�n such case recogn�ze no rule or reason �n �nterpret�ng Scr�pture, but �t
would be perm�ss�ble to hypothes�ze to one's heart's content.

(56) If anyone th�nks that I am speak�ng too generally, and w�thout
suff�c�ent warrant, I would ask h�m to set h�mself to show�ng us some f�xed
plan �n these h�stor�es wh�ch m�ght be followed w�thout blame by other
wr�ters of chron�cles, and �n h�s efforts at harmon�z�ng and �nterpretat�on, so
str�ctly to observe and expla�n the phrases and express�ons, the order and
the connect�ons, that we may be able to �m�tate these also �n our wr�t�ngs
(17). (57) If he succeeds, I w�ll at once g�ve h�m my hand, and he shall be to
me as great Apollo; for I confess that after long endeavours I have been
unable to d�scover anyth�ng of the k�nd. (58) I may add that I set down
noth�ng here wh�ch I have not long reflected upon, and that, though I was
�mbued from my boyhood up w�th the ord�nary op�n�ons about the
Scr�ptures, I have been unable to w�thstand the force of what I have urged.

(59) However, there �s no need to deta�n the reader w�th th�s quest�on, and
dr�ve h�m to attempt an �mposs�ble task; I merely ment�oned the fact �n
order to throw l�ght on my �ntent�on.

(60) I now pass on to other po�nts concern�ng the treatment of these books.
(61) For we must remark, �n add�t�on to what has been shown, that these
books were not guarded by poster�ty w�th such care that no faults crept �n.



(62) The anc�ent scr�bes draw attent�on to many doubtful read�ngs, and
some mut�lated passages, but not to all that ex�st: whether the faults are of
suff�c�ent �mportance to greatly embarrass the reader I w�ll not now d�scuss.
(63) I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that they are of m�nor moment to those, at any
rate, who read the Scr�ptures w�th enl�ghtenment: and I can pos�t�vely,
aff�rm that I have not not�ced any fault or var�ous read�ng �n doctr�nal
passages suff�c�ent to render them obscure or doubtful.

(64) There are some people, however, who w�ll not adm�t that there �s any
corrupt�on, even �n other passages, but ma�nta�n that by some un�que
exerc�se of prov�dence God has preserved from corrupt�on every word �n
the B�ble: they say that the var�ous read�ngs are the symbols of profoundest
myster�es, and that m�ghty secrets l�e h�d �n the twenty-e�ght h�atus wh�ch
occur, nay, even �n the very form of the letters.

(65) Whether they are actuated by folly and an�le devot�on, or whether by
arrogance and mal�ce so that they alone may be held to possess the secrets
of God, I know not: th�s much I do know, that I f�nd �n the�r wr�t�ngs
noth�ng wh�ch has the a�r of a D�v�ne secret, but only ch�ld�sh lucubrat�ons.
(66) I have read and known certa�n Kabbal�st�c tr�flers, whose �nsan�ty
provokes my unceas�ng aston�shment. (67) That faults have crept �n w�ll, I
th�nk, be den�ed by no sens�ble person who reads the passage about Saul,
above quoted (1 Sam. x���:1) and also 2 Sam. v�:2: "And Dav�d arose and
went w�th all the people that were w�th h�m from Judah, to br�ng up from
thence the ark of God."

(68) No one can fa�l to remark that the name of the�r dest�nat�on, v�z.,
K�rjath-jear�m [Endnote 18], has been om�tted: nor can we deny that 2 Sam.
x���:37, has been tampered w�th and mut�lated. "And Absalom fled, and
went to Talma�, the son of Amm�hud, k�ng of Geshur. (69) And he mourned
for h�s son every day. So Absalom fled, and went to Geshur, and was there
three years." (70) I know that I have remarked other passages of the same
k�nd, but I cannot recall them at the moment.

(71) That the marg�nal notes wh�ch are found cont�nually �n the Hebrew
Cod�ces are doubtful read�ngs w�ll, I th�nk, be ev�dent to everyone who has
not�ced that they often ar�se from the great s�m�lar�ty, of some of the
Hebrew letters, such for �nstance, as the s�m�lar�ty between Kaph and Beth,



Jod and Vau, Daleth and Reth, &c. (72) For example, the text �n 2 Sam.
v:24, runs "�n the t�me when thou hearest," and s�m�larly �n Judges xx�:22,
"And �t shall be when the�r fathers or the�r brothers come unto us often," the
marg�nal vers�on �s "come unto us to compla�n."

(73) So also many var�ous read�ngs have ar�sen from the use of the letters
named mutes, wh�ch are generally not sounded �n pronunc�at�on, and are
taken prom�scuously, one for the other. (74) For example, �n Lev�t. xxv:29,
�t �s wr�tten, "The house shall be establ�shed wh�ch �s not �n the walled c�ty,"
but the marg�n has �t, "wh�ch �s �n a walled c�ty."

(75) Though these matters are self-ev�dent, [Endnore 6], �t �s necessary, to
answer the reason�ngs of certa�n Phar�sees, by wh�ch they endeavour to
conv�nce us that the marg�nal notes serve to �nd�cate some mystery, and
were added or po�nted out by the wr�ters of the sacred books. (76) The f�rst
of these reasons, wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, carr�es l�ttle we�ght, �s taken from
the pract�ce of read�ng the Scr�ptures aloud.

(77) If, �t �s urged, these notes were added to show var�ous read�ngs wh�ch
could not be dec�ded upon by poster�ty, why has custom preva�led that the
marg�nal read�ngs should always be reta�ned? (78) Why has the mean�ng
wh�ch �s preferred been set down �n the marg�n when �t ought to have been
�ncorporated �n the text, and not relegated to a s�de note?

(79) The second reason �s more spec�ous, and �s taken from the nature of the
case. (80) It �s adm�tted that faults have crept �nto the sacred wr�t�ngs by
chance and not by des�gn; but they say that �n the f�ve books the word for a
g�rl �s, w�th one except�on, wr�tten w�thout the letter "he," contrary to all
grammat�cal rules, whereas �n the marg�n �t �s wr�tten correctly accord�ng to
the un�versal rule of grammar. (81) Can th�s have happened by m�stake? Is
�t poss�ble to �mag�ne a cler�cal error to have been comm�tted every t�me the
word occurs? (82) Moreover, �t would have been easy to supply the
emendat�on. (83) Hence, when these read�ngs are not acc�dental or
correct�ons of man�fest m�stakes, �t �s supposed that they must have been set
down on purpose by the or�g�nal wr�ters, and have a mean�ng. (84)
However, �t �s easy to answer such arguments; as to the quest�on of custom
hav�ng preva�led �n the read�ng of the marg�nal vers�ons, I w�ll not spare
much t�me for �ts cons�derat�on: I know not the prompt�ngs of superst�t�on,



and perhaps the pract�ce may have ar�sen from the �dea that both read�ngs
were deemed equally good or tolerable, and therefore, lest e�ther should be
neglected, one was appo�nted to be wr�tten, and the other to be read. (85)
They feared to pronounce judgment �n so we�ghty a matter lest they should
m�stake the false for the true, and therefore they would g�ve preference to
ne�ther, as they must necessar�ly have done �f they had commanded one
only to be both read and wr�tten. (86) Th�s would be espec�ally the case
where the marg�nal read�ngs were not wr�tten down �n the sacred books: or
the custom may have or�g�nated because some th�ngs though r�ghtly wr�tten
down were des�red to be read otherw�se accord�ng to the marg�nal vers�on,
and therefore the general rule was made that the marg�nal vers�on should be
followed �n read�ng the Scr�ptures. (87) The cause wh�ch �nduced the
scr�bes to expressly prescr�be certa�n passages to be read �n the marg�nal
vers�on, I w�ll now touch on, for not all the marg�nal notes are var�ous
read�ngs, but some mark express�ons wh�ch have passed out of common
use, obsolete words and terms wh�ch current decency d�d not allow to be
read �n a publ�c assembly. (88) The anc�ent wr�ters, w�thout any ev�l
�ntent�on, employed no courtly paraphrase, but called th�ngs by the�r pla�n
names. (891) Afterwards, through the spread of ev�l thoughts and luxury,
words wh�ch could be used by the anc�ents w�thout offence, came to be
cons�dered obscene. (90) There was no need for th�s cause to change the
text of Scr�pture. (91) St�ll, as a concess�on to the popular weakness, �t
became the custom to subst�tute more decent terms for words denot�ng
sexual �ntercourse, excreta, &c., and to read them as they were g�ven �n the
marg�n.

(92) At any rate, whatever may have been the or�g�n of the pract�ce of
read�ng Scr�pture accord�ng to the marg�nal vers�on, �t was not that the true
�nterpretat�on �s conta�ned there�n. (93) For bes�des that, the Rabb�ns �n the
Talmud often d�ffer from the Massoretes, and g�ve other read�ngs wh�ch
they approve of, as I w�ll shortly show, certa�n th�ngs are found �n the
marg�n wh�ch appear less warranted by the uses of the Hebrew language.
(94) For example, �n 2 Samuel x�v:22, we read, "In that the k�ng hath
fulf�lled the request of h�s servant," a construct�on pla�nly regular, and
agree�ng w�th that �n chap. xv�. (95) But the marg�n has �t "of thy servant,"
wh�ch does not agree w�th the person of the verb. (96) So, too, chap. xv�:25
of the same book, we f�nd, "As �f one had �nqu�red at the oracle of God,"



the marg�n add�ng "someone" to stand as a nom�nat�ve to the verb. (97) But
the correct�on �s not apparently warranted, for �t �s a common pract�ce, well
known to grammar�ans �n the Hebrew language, to use the th�rd person
s�ngular of the act�ve verb �mpersonally.

(98) The second argument advanced by the Phar�sees �s eas�ly answered
from what has just been sa�d, namely, that the scr�bes bes�des the var�ous
read�ngs called attent�on to obsolete words. (99) For there �s no doubt that
�n Hebrew as �n other languages, changes of use made many words obsolete
and ant�quated, and such were found by the later scr�bes �n the sacred books
and noted by them w�th a v�ew to the books be�ng publ�cly read accord�ng
to custom. (100) For th�s reason the word nahgar �s always found marked
because �ts gender was or�g�nally common, and �t had the same mean�ng as
the Lat�n juven�s (a young person). (101) So also the Hebrew cap�tal was
anc�ently called Jerusalem, not Jerusala�m. (102) As to the pronouns
h�mself and herself, I th�nk that the later scr�bes changed vau �nto jod (a
very frequent change �n Hebrew) when they w�shed to express the fem�n�ne
gender, but that the anc�ents only d�st�ngu�shed the two genders by a change
of vowels. (103) I may also remark that the �rregular tenses of certa�n verbs
d�ffer �n the anc�ent and modern forms, �t be�ng formerly cons�dered a mark
of elegance to employ certa�n letters agreeable to the ear.

(104) In a word, I could eas�ly mult�ply proofs of th�s k�nd �f I were not
afra�d of abus�ng the pat�ence of the reader. (105) Perhaps I shall be asked
how I became acqua�nted w�th the fact that all these express�ons are
obsolete. (106) I reply that I have found them �n the most anc�ent Hebrew
wr�ters �n the B�ble �tself, and that they have not been �m�tated by
subsequent authors, and thus they are recogn�zed as ant�quated, though the
language �n wh�ch they occur �s dead. (107) But perhaps someone may
press the quest�on why, �f �t be true, as I say, that the marg�nal notes of the
B�ble generally mark var�ous read�ngs, there are never more than two
read�ngs of a passage, that �n the text and that �n the marg�n, �nstead of three
or more; and further, how the scr�bes can have hes�tated between two
read�ngs, one of wh�ch �s ev�dently contrary to grammar, and the other a
pla�n correct�on.



(108) The answer to these quest�ons also �s easy: I w�ll prem�se that �t �s
almost certa�n that there once were more var�ous read�ngs than those now
recorded. (119) For �nstance, one f�nds many �n the Talmud wh�ch the
Massoretes have neglected, and are so d�fferent one from the other that even
the superst�t�ous ed�tor of the Bomberg B�ble confesses that he cannot
harmon�ze them. (110) "We cannot say anyth�ng," he wr�tes, "except what
we have sa�d above, namely, that the Talmud �s generally �n contrad�ct�on to
the Massorete." (111) So that we are nor bound to hold that there never
were more than two read�ngs of any passage, yet I am w�ll�ng to adm�t, and
�ndeed I bel�eve that more than two read�ngs are never found: and for the
follow�ng reasons:-(112) (I.) The cause of the d�fferences of read�ng only
adm�ts of two, be�ng generally the s�m�lar�ty of certa�n letters, so that the
quest�on resolved �tself �nto wh�ch should be wr�tten Beth, or Kaf, Jod or
Vau, Daleth or Reth: cases wh�ch are constantly occurr�ng, and frequently
y�eld�ng a fa�rly good mean�ng wh�chever alternat�ve be adopted. (113)
Somet�mes, too, �t �s a quest�on whether a syllable be long or short, quant�ty
be�ng determ�ned by the letters called mutes. (114) Moreover, we never
asserted that all the marg�nal vers�ons, w�thout except�on, marked var�ous
read�ngs; on the contrary, we have stated that many were due to mot�ves of
decency or a des�re to expla�n obsolete words. (115) (II.) I am �ncl�ned to
attr�bute the fact that more than two read�ngs are never found to the pauc�ty
of exemplars, perhaps not more than two or three, found by the scr�bes.
(116) In the treat�se of the scr�bes, chap. v�., ment�on �s made of three only,
pretended to have been found �n the t�me of Ezra, �n order that the marg�nal
vers�ons m�ght be attr�buted to h�m.

(117) However that may be, �f the scr�bes only had three cod�ces we may
eas�ly �mag�ne that �n a g�ven passage two of them would be �n accord, for
�t would be extraord�nary �f each one of the three gave a d�fferent read�ng of
the same text.

(118) The dearth of cop�es after the t�me of Ezra w�ll surpr�se no one who
has read the 1st chapter of Maccabees, or Josephus's "Ant�qu�t�es," Bk. 12,
chap. 5. (119) Nay, �t appears wonderful cons�der�ng the f�erce and da�ly
persecut�on, that even these few should have been preserved. (120) Th�s
w�ll, I th�nk, be pla�n to even a cursory reader of the h�story of those t�mes.



(121) We have thus d�scovered the reasons why there are never more than
two read�ngs of a passage �n the B�ble, but th�s �s a long way from
suppos�ng that we may therefore conclude that the B�ble was purposely
wr�tten �ncorrectly �n such passages �n order to s�gn�fy some mystery. (122)
As to the second argument, that some passages are so fault�ly wr�tten that
they are at pla�n var�ance w�th all grammar, and should have been corrected
�n the text and not �n the marg�n, I attach l�ttle we�ght to �t, for I am not
concerned to say what rel�g�ous mot�ve the scr�bes may have had for act�ng
as they d�d: poss�bly they d�d so from candour, w�sh�ng to transm�t the few
exemplars of the B�ble wh�ch they had found exactly �n the�r or�g�nal state,
mark�ng the d�fferences they d�scovered �n the marg�n, not as doubtful
read�ngs, but as s�mple var�ants. (123) I have myself called them doubtful
read�ngs, because �t would be generally �mposs�ble to say wh�ch of the two
vers�ons �s preferable.

(124) Lastly, bes�des these doubtful read�ngs the scr�bes have (by leav�ng a
h�atus �n the m�ddle of a paragraph) marked several passages as mut�lated.
(125) The Massoretes have counted up such �nstances, and they amount to
e�ght-and-twenty. (126) I do not know whether any mystery �s thought to
lurk �n the number, at any rate the Phar�sees rel�g�ously preserve a certa�n
amount of empty space.

(127) One of such h�atus occurs (to g�ve an �nstance) �n Gen. �v:8, where �t
�s wr�tten, "And Ca�n sa�d to h�s brother . . . . and �t came to pass wh�le they
were �n the f�eld, &c.," a space be�ng left �n wh�ch we should expect to hear
what �t was that Ca�n sa�d.

(128) S�m�larly there are (bes�des those po�nts we have not�ced) e�ght-and-
twenty h�atus left by the scr�bes. (129) Many of these would not be
recogn�zed as mut�lated �f �t were not for the empty space left. But I have
sa�d enough on th�s subject.



CHAPTER X. - AN EXAMINATION OF THE
REMAINING BOOKS OF

THE OLD TESTAMENT ACCORDING TO THE
PRECEDING METHOD.

(1) I now pass on to the rema�n�ng books of the Old Testament. (2)
Concern�ng the two books of Chron�cles I have noth�ng part�cular or
�mportant to remark, except that they were certa�nly wr�tten after the t�me of
Ezra, and poss�bly after the restorat�on of the Temple by Judas Maccabaeus
[Endnote 19]. (2) For �n chap. �x. of the f�rst book we f�nd a reckon�ng of
the fam�l�es who were the f�rst to l�ve �n Jerusalem, and �n verse 17 the
names of the porters, of wh�ch two recur �n Nehem�ah. (3) Th�s shows that
the books were certa�nly comp�led after the rebu�ld�ng of the c�ty. (4) As to
the�r actual wr�ter, the�r author�ty, ut�l�ty, and doctr�ne, I come to no
conclus�on. (5) I have always been aston�shed that they have been �ncluded
�n the B�ble by men who shut out from the canon the books of W�sdom,
Tob�t, and the others styled apocryphal. (6) I do not a�m at d�sparag�ng the�r
author�ty, but as they are un�versally rece�ved I w�ll leave them as they are.

(7) The Psalms were collected and d�v�ded �nto f�ve books �n the t�me of the
second temple, for Ps. lxxxv���. was publ�shed, accord�ng to Ph�lo-Judaeus,
wh�le k�ng Jeho�ach�n was st�ll a pr�soner �n Babylon; and Ps. lxxx�x. when
the same k�ng obta�ned h�s l�berty: I do not th�nk Ph�lo would have made
the statement unless e�ther �t had been the rece�ved op�n�on �n h�s t�me, or
else had been told h�m by trustworthy persons.

(8) The Proverbs of Solomon were, I bel�eve, collected at the same t�me, or
at least �n the t�me of K�ng Jos�ah; for �n chap. xxv:1, �t �s wr�tten, "These
are also proverbs of Solomon wh�ch the men of Hezek�ah, k�ng of Judah,
cop�ed out." (9) I cannot here pass over �n s�lence the audac�ty of the Rabb�s
who w�shed to exclude from the sacred canon both the Proverbs and
Eccles�astes, and to put them both �n the Apocrypha. (10) In fact, they
would actually have done so, �f they had not l�ghted on certa�n passages �n
wh�ch the law of Moses �s extolled. (11) It �s, �ndeed, gr�evous to th�nk that
the settl�ng of the sacred canon lay �n the hands of such men; however, I
congratulate them, �n th�s �nstance, on the�r suffer�ng us to see these books



�n quest�on, though I cannot refra�n from doubt�ng whether they have
transm�tted them �n absolute good fa�th; but I w�ll not now l�nger on th�s
po�nt.

(10) I pass on, then, to the prophet�c books. (11) An exam�nat�on of these
assures me that the prophec�es there�n conta�ned have been comp�led from
other books, and are not always set down �n the exact order �n wh�ch they
were spoken or wr�tten by the prophets, but are only such as were collected
here and there, so that they are but fragmentary.

(12) Isa�ah began to prophecy �n the re�gn of Uzz�ah, as the wr�ter h�mself
test�f�es �n the f�rst verse. (13) He not only prophes�ed at that t�me, but
furthermore wrote the h�story of that k�ng (see 2 Chron. xxv�:22) �n a
volume now lost. (13) That wh�ch we possess, we have shown to have been
taken from the chron�cles of the k�ngs of Judah and Israel.

(14) We may add that the Rabb�s assert that th�s prophet prophes�ed �n the
re�gn of Manasseh, by whom he was eventually put to death, and, although
th�s seems to be a myth, �t yet shows that they d�d not th�nk that all Isa�ah's
prophec�es are extant.

(15) The prophec�es of Jerem�ah, wh�ch are related h�stor�cally are also
taken from var�ous chron�cles; for not only are they heaped together
confusedly, w�thout any account be�ng taken of dates, but also the same
story �s told �n them d�fferently �n d�fferent passages. (16) For �nstance, �n
chap. xx�. we are told that the cause of Jerem�ah's arrest was that he had
prophes�ed the destruct�on of the c�ty to Zedek�ah who consulted h�m. (17)
Th�s narrat�ve suddenly passes, �n chap xx��., to the prophet's remonstrances
to Jeho�ak�m (Zedek�ah's predecessor), and the pred�ct�on he made of that
k�ng's capt�v�ty; then, �n chap. xxv., come the revelat�ons granted to the
prophet prev�ously, that �s �n the fourth year of Jeho�ak�m, and, further on
st�ll, the revelat�ons rece�ved �n the f�rst year of the same re�gn. (18) The
cont�nuator of Jerem�ah goes on heap�ng prophecy upon prophecy w�thout
any regard to dates, unt�l at last, �n chap. xxxv���. (as �f the �nterven�ng
chapters had been a parenthes�s), he takes up the thread dropped �n chap.
xx�.



(19) In fact, the conjunct�on w�th wh�ch chap. xxxv���. beg�ns, refers to the
8th, 9th, and 10th verses of chap. xx�. Jerem�ah's last arrest �s then very
d�fferently descr�bed, and a totally separate cause �s g�ven for h�s da�ly
retent�on �n the court of the pr�son.

(20) We may thus clearly see that these port�ons of the book have been
comp�led from var�ous sources, and are only from th�s po�nt of v�ew
comprehens�ble. (21) The prophec�es conta�ned �n the rema�n�ng chapters,
where Jerem�ah speaks �n the f�rst person, seem to be taken from a book
wr�tten by Baruch, at Jerem�ah's d�ctat�on. (22) These, however, only
compr�se (as appears from chap. xxxv�:2) the prophec�es revealed to the
prophet from the t�me of Jos�ah to the fourth year of Jeho�ak�m, at wh�ch
per�od the book beg�ns. (23) The contents of chap. xlv:2, on to chap. l�:59,
seem taken from the same volume.

(24) That the book of Ezek�el �s only a fragment, �s clearly �nd�cated by the
f�rst verse. (25) For anyone may see that the conjunct�on w�th wh�ch �t
beg�ns, refers to someth�ng already sa�d, and connects what follows
therew�th. (26) However, not only th�s conjunct�on, but the whole text of
the d�scourse �mpl�es other wr�t�ngs. (27) The fact of the present work
beg�nn�ng the th�rt�eth year shows that the prophet �s cont�nu�ng, not
commenc�ng a d�scourse; and th�s �s conf�rmed by the wr�ter, who
parenthet�cally states �n verse 3, "The word of the Lord came often unto
Ezek�el the pr�est, the son of Buz�, �n the land of the Chaldeans," as �f to say
that the prophec�es wh�ch he �s about to relate are the sequel to revelat�ons
formerly rece�ved by Ezek�el from God. (28) Furthermore, Josephus, 11
Ant�q." x:9, says that Ezek�el prophes�ed that Zedek�ah should not see
Babylon, whereas the book we now have not only conta�ns no such
statement, but contrar�w�se asserts �n chap. xv��. that he should be taken to
Babylon as a capt�ve, [Endnote 20].

(29) Of Hosea I cannot pos�t�vely state that he wrote more than �s now
extant �n the book bear�ng h�s name, but I am aston�shed at the smallness of
the quant�ty we possess, for the sacred wr�ter asserts that the prophet
prophes�ed for more than e�ghty years.

(30) We may assert, speak�ng generally, that the comp�ler of the prophet�c
books ne�ther collected all the prophets, nor all the wr�t�ngs of those we



have; for of the prophets who are sa�d to have prophes�ed �n the re�gn of
Manasseh and of whom general ment�on �s made �n 2 Chron. xxx���:10, 18,
we have, ev�dently, no prophec�es extant; ne�ther have we all the prophec�es
of the twelve who g�ve the�r names to books. (31) Of Jonah we have only
the prophecy concern�ng the N�nev�tes, though he also prophes�ed to the
ch�ldren of Israel, as we learn �n 2 K�ngs x�v:25.

(32) The book and the personal�ty of Job have caused much controversy.
(33) Some th�nk that the book �s the work of Moses, and the whole narrat�ve
merely allegor�cal. (34) Such �s the op�n�on of the Rabb�ns recorded �n the
Talmud, and they are supported by, Ma�mon�des �n h�s "More Nebuch�m."
(35) Others bel�eve �t to be a true h�story, and some suppose that Job l�ved
�n the t�me of Jacob, and was marr�ed to h�s daughter D�nah. (36) Aben
Ezra, however, as I have already stated, aff�rms, �n h�s commentar�es, that
the work �s a translat�on �nto Hebrew from some other language: I could
w�sh that he could advance more cogent arguments than he does, for we
m�ght then conclude that the Gent�les also had sacred books. (37) I myself
leave the matter undec�ded, but I conjecture Job to have been a Gent�le, and
a man of very stable character, who at f�rst prospered, then was assa�led
w�th terr�ble calam�t�es, and f�nally, was restored to great happ�ness. (38)
(He �s thus named, among others, by Ezek�el, x�v:12.) (39) I take �t that the
constancy of h�s m�nd am�d the v�c�ss�tudes of h�s fortune occas�oned many
men to d�spute about God's prov�dence, or at least caused the wr�ter of the
book �n quest�on to compose h�s d�alogues; for the contents, and also the
style, seem to emanate far less from a man wretchedly �ll and ly�ng among
ashes, than from one reflect�ng at ease �n h�s study. (40) I should also be
�ncl�ned to agree w�th Aben Ezra that the book �s a translat�on, for �ts poetry
seems ak�n to that of the Gent�les; thus the Father of Gods summons a
counc�l, and Momus, here called Satan, cr�t�c�zes the D�v�ne decrees w�th
the utmost freedom. (41) But these are mere conjectures w�thout any sol�d
foundat�on.

(42) I pass on to the book of Dan�el, wh�ch, from chap. v���. onwards,
undoubtedly conta�ns the wr�t�ng of Dan�el h�mself. (43) Whence the f�rst
seven chapters are der�ved I cannot say; we may, however, conjecture that,
as they were f�rst wr�tten �n Chaldean, they are taken from Chaldean
chron�cles. (44) If th�s could be proved, �t would form a very str�k�ng proof



of the fact that the sacredness of Scr�pture depends on our understand�ng of
the doctr�nes there�n s�gn�f�ed, and not on the words, the language, and the
phrases �n wh�ch these doctr�nes are conveyed to us; and �t would further
show us that books wh�ch teach and speak of whatever �s h�ghest and best
are equally sacred, whatever be the tongue �n wh�ch they are wr�tten, or the
nat�on to wh�ch they belong.

(45) We can, however, �n th�s case only remark that the chapters �n quest�on
were wr�tten �n Chaldee, and yet are as sacred as the rest of the B�ble.

(46) The f�rst book of Ezra �s so �nt�mately connected w�th the book of
Dan�el that both are pla�nly recogn�zable as the work of the same author,
wr�t�ng of Jew�sh h�story from the t�me of the f�rst capt�v�ty onwards. (47) I
have no hes�tat�on �n jo�n�ng to th�s the book of Esther, for the conjunct�on
w�th wh�ch �t beg�ns can refer to noth�ng else. (48) It cannot be the same
work as that wr�tten by Mordeca�, for, �n chap. �x:20-22, another person
relates that Mordeca� wrote letters, and tells us the�r contents; further, that
Queen Esther conf�rmed the days of Pur�m �n the�r t�mes appo�nted, and that
the decree was wr�tten �n the book that �s (by a Hebra�sm), �n a book known
to all then l�v�ng, wh�ch, as Aben Ezra and the rest confess, has now
per�shed. (49) Lastly, for the rest of the acts of Mordeca�, the h�stor�an
refers us to the chron�cles of the k�ngs of Pers�a. (50) Thus there �s no doubt
that th�s book was wr�tten by the same person as he who recounted the
h�story of Dan�el and Ezra, and who wrote Nehem�ah, [Endnote 21],
somet�mes called the second book of Ezra. (51) We may, then, aff�rm that
all these books are from one hand; but we have no clue whatever to the
personal�ty of the author. (52) However, �n order to determ�ne whence he,
whoever he was, had ga�ned a knowledge of the h�stor�es wh�ch he had,
perchance, �n great measure h�mself wr�tten, we may remark that the
governors or ch�efs of the Jews, after the restorat�on of the Temple, kept
scr�bes or h�stor�ographers, who wrote annals or chron�cles of them. (53)
The chron�cles of the k�ngs are often quoted �n the books of K�ngs, but the
chron�cles of the ch�efs and pr�ests are quoted for the f�rst t�me �n Nehem�ah
x��:23, and aga�n �n 1 Macc. xv�:24. (54) Th�s �s undoubtedly the book
referred to as conta�n�ng the decree of Esther and the acts of Mordeca�; and
wh�ch, as we sa�d w�th Aben Ezra, �s now lost. (55) From �t were taken the



whole contents of these four books, for no other author�ty �s quoted by the�r
wr�ter, or �s known to us.

(56) That these books were not wr�tten by e�ther Ezra or Nehem�ah �s pla�n
from Nehem�ah x��:9, where the descendants of the h�gh pr�est, Joshua are
traced down to Jaddua, the s�xth h�gh pr�est, who went to meet Alexander
the Great, when the Pers�an emp�re was almost subdued (Josephus, "Ant."
��. 108), or who, accord�ng to Ph�lo-Judaeus, was the s�xth and last h�gh
pr�est under the Pers�ans. (57) In the same chapter of Nehem�ah, verse 22,
th�s po�nt �s clearly brought out: "The Lev�tes �n the days of El�ash�b,
Jo�ada, and Johanan, and Jaddua, were recorded ch�ef of the fathers: also
the pr�ests, to the re�gn of Dar�us the Pers�an" - that �s to say, �n the
chron�cles; and, I suppose, no one th�nks [Endnote 22] that the l�ves of
Nehem�ah and Ezra were so prolonged that they outl�ved fourteen k�ngs of
Pers�a. (58) Cyrus was the f�rst who granted the Jews perm�ss�on to rebu�ld
the�r Temple: the per�od between h�s t�me and Dar�us, fourteenth and last
k�ng of Pers�a, extends over 230 years. (59) I have, therefore, no doubt that
these books were wr�tten after Judas Maccabaeus had restored the worsh�p
�n the Temple, for at that t�me false books of Dan�el, Ezra, and Esther were
publ�shed by ev�l-d�sposed persons, who were almost certa�nly Sadducees,
for the wr�t�ngs were never recogn�zed by the Phar�sees, so far as I am
aware; and, although certa�n myths �n the fourth book of Ezra are repeated
�n the Talmud, they must not be set down to the Phar�sees, for all but the
most �gnorant adm�t that they have been added by some tr�fler: �n fact, I
th�nk, someone must have made such add�t�ons w�th a v�ew to cast�ng
r�d�cule on all the trad�t�ons of the sect.

(60) Perhaps these four books were wr�tten out and publ�shed at the t�me I
have ment�oned w�th a v�ew to show�ng the people that the prophec�es of
Dan�el had been fulf�lled, and thus k�ndl�ng the�r p�ety, and awaken�ng a
hope of future del�verance �n the m�dst of the�r m�sfortunes. (61) In sp�te of
the�r recent or�g�n, the books before us conta�n many errors, due, I suppose,
to the haste w�th wh�ch they were wr�tten. (62) Marg�nal read�ngs, such as I
have ment�oned �n the last chapter, are found here as elsewhere, and �n even
greater abundance; there are, moreover, certa�n passages wh�ch can only be
accounted for by suppos�ng some such cause as hurry.



(63) However, before call�ng attent�on to the marg�nal read�ngs, I w�ll
remark that, �f the Phar�sees are r�ght �n suppos�ng them to have been
anc�ent, and the work of the or�g�nal scr�bes, we must perforce adm�t that
these scr�bes (�f there were more than one) set them down because they
found that the text from wh�ch they were copy�ng was �naccurate, and d�d
yet not venture to alter what was wr�tten by the�r predecessors and
super�ors. (64) I need not aga�n go �nto the subject at length, and w�ll,
therefore, proceed to ment�on some d�screpanc�es not not�ced �n the marg�n.

(65) I. Some error has crept �nto the text of the second chapter of Ezra, for
�n verse 64 we are told that the total of all those ment�oned �n the rest of the
chapter amounts to 42,360; but, when we come to add up the several �tems
we get as result only 29,818. (66) There must, therefore, be an error, e�ther
�n the total, or �n the deta�ls. (67) The total �s probably correct, for �t would
most l�kely be well known to all as a noteworthy th�ng; but w�th the deta�ls,
the case would be d�fferent. (68) If, then, any error had crept �nto the total,
�t would at once have been remarked, and eas�ly corrected. (69) Th�s v�ew �s
conf�rmed by Nehem�ah v��., where th�s chapter of Ezra �s ment�oned, and a
total �s g�ven �n pla�n correspondence thereto; but the deta�ls are altogether
d�fferent - some are larger, and some less, than those �n Ezra, and altogether
they amount to 31,089. (70) We may, therefore, conclude that both �n Ezra
and �n Nehem�ah the deta�ls are erroneously g�ven. (71) The commentators
who attempt to harmon�ze these ev�dent contrad�ct�ons draw on the�r
�mag�nat�on, each to the best of h�s ab�l�ty; and wh�le profess�ng adorat�on
for each letter and word of Scr�pture, only succeed �n hold�ng up the sacred
wr�ters to r�d�cule, as though they knew not how to wr�te or relate a pla�n
narrat�ve. (72) Such persons effect noth�ng but to render the clearness of
Scr�pture obscure. (73) If the B�ble could everywhere be �nterpreted after
the�r fash�on, there would be no such th�ng as a rat�onal statement of wh�ch
the mean�ng could be rel�ed on. (74) However, there �s no need to dwell on
the subject; only I am conv�nced that �f any h�stor�an were to attempt to
�m�tate the proceed�ngs freely attr�buted to the wr�ters of the B�ble, the
commentators would cover h�m w�th contempt. (75) If �t be blasphemy to
assert that there are any errors �n Scr�pture, what name shall we apply to
those who fo�st �nto �t the�r own fanc�es, who degrade the sacred wr�ters t�ll
they seem to wr�te confused nonsense, and who deny the pla�nest and most
ev�dent mean�ngs? (76) What �n the whole B�ble can be pla�ner than the fact



that Ezra and h�s compan�ons, �n the second chapter of the book attr�buted
to h�m, have g�ven �n deta�l the reckon�ng of all the Hebrews who set out
w�th them for Jerusalem? (77) Th�s �s proved by the reckon�ng be�ng g�ven,
not only of those who told the�r l�neage, but also of those who were unable
to do so. (78) Is �t not equally clear from Nehem�ah v��:5, that the wr�ter
merely there cop�es the l�st g�ven �n Ezra? (79) Those, therefore, who
expla�n these passages otherw�se, deny the pla�n mean�ng of Scr�pture - nay,
they deny Scr�pture �tself. (80) They th�nk �t p�ous to reconc�le one passage
of Scr�pture w�th another - a pretty p�ety, forsooth, wh�ch accommodates the
clear passages to the obscure, the correct to the faulty, the sound to the
corrupt.

(81) Far be �t from me to call such commentators blasphemers, �f the�r
mot�ves be pure: for to err �s human. But I return to my subject.

(82) Bes�des these errors �n numer�cal deta�ls, there are others �n the
genealog�es, �n the h�story, and, I fear also �n the prophec�es. (83) The
prophecy of Jerem�ah (chap. xx��.), concern�ng Jechon�ah, ev�dently does
not agree w�th h�s h�story, as g�ven �n I Chron�cles ���:17-19, and espec�ally
w�th the last words of the chapter, nor do I see how the prophecy, "thou
shalt d�e �n peace," can be appl�ed to Zedek�ah, whose eyes were dug out
after h�s sons had been sla�n before h�m. (84) If prophec�es are to be
�nterpreted by the�r �ssue, we must make a change of name, and read
Jechon�ah for Zedek�ah, and v�ce versa (85) Th�s, however, would be too
paradox�cal a proceed�ng; so I prefer to leave the matter unexpla�ned,
espec�ally as the error, �f error there be, must be set down to the h�stor�an,
and not to any fault �n the author�t�es.

(86) Other d�ff�cult�es I w�ll not touch upon, as I should only weary the
reader, and, moreover, be repeat�ng the remarks of other wr�ters. (87) For R.
Selomo, �n face of the man�fest contrad�ct�on �n the above-ment�oned
genealog�es, �s compelled to break forth �nto these words (see h�s
commentary on 1 Chron. v���.): "Ezra (whom he supposes to be the author
of the book of Chron�cles) g�ves d�fferent names and a d�fferent genealogy
to the sons of Benjam�n from those wh�ch we f�nd �n Genes�s, and descr�bes
most of the Lev�tes d�fferently from Joshua, because he found or�g�nal
d�screpanc�es." (88) And, aga�n, a l�ttle later: "The genealogy of G�beon and



others �s descr�bed tw�ce �n d�fferent ways, from d�fferent tables of each
genealogy, and �n wr�t�ng them down Ezra adopted the vers�on g�ven �n the
major�ty of the texts, and when the author�ty was equal he gave both." (89)
Thus grant�ng that these books were comp�led from sources or�g�nally
�ncorrect and uncerta�n.

(90) In fact the commentators, �n seek�ng to harmon�ze d�ff�cult�es,
generally do no more than �nd�cate the�r causes: for I suppose no sane
person supposes that the sacred h�stor�ans del�berately wrote w�th the object
of appear�ng to contrad�ct themselves freely. (91) Perhaps I shall be told
that I am overthrow�ng the author�ty of Scr�pture, for that, accord�ng to me,
anyone may suspect �t of error �n any passage; but, on the contrary, I have
shown that my object has been to prevent the clear and uncorrupted
passages be�ng accommodated to and corrupted by the faulty ones; ne�ther
does the fact that some passages are corrupt warrant us �n suspect�ng all.
(92) No book ever was completely free from faults, yet I would ask, who
suspects all books to be everywhere faulty? (93) Surely no one, espec�ally
when the phraseology �s clear and the �ntent�on of the author pla�n.

(94) I have now f�n�shed the task I set myself w�th respect to the books of
the Old Testament. (95) We may eas�ly conclude from what has been sa�d,
that before the t�me of the Maccabees there was no canon of sacred books,
[Endnote 23], but that those wh�ch we now possess were selected from a
mult�tude of others at the per�od of the restorat�on of the Temple by the
Phar�sees (who also �nst�tuted the set form of prayers), who are alone
respons�ble for the�r acceptance. (96) Those, therefore, who would
demonstrate the author�ty of Holy Scr�pture, are bound to show the
author�ty of each separate book; �t �s not enough to prove the D�v�ne or�g�n
of a s�ngle book �n order to �nfer the D�v�ne or�g�n of the rest. (97) In that
case we should have to assume that the counc�l of Phar�sees was, �n �ts
cho�ce of books, �nfall�ble, and th�s could never be proved. (98) I am led to
assert that the Phar�sees alone selected the books of the Old Testament, and
�nserted them �n the canon, from the fact that �n Dan�el x��. �s procla�med
the doctr�ne of the Resurrect�on, wh�ch the Sadducees den�ed; and,
furthermore, the Phar�sees pla�nly assert �n the Talmud that they so selected
them. (99) For �n the treat�se of Sabbathus, chapter ��., fol�o 30, page 2, �t �s
wr�tten: R. Jehuda, surnamed Rabb�, reports that the experts w�shed to



conceal the book of Eccles�astes because they found there�n words opposed
to the law (that �s, to the book of the law of Moses). (100) Why d�d they not
h�de �t? (101) "Because �t beg�ns �n accordance w�th the law, and ends
accord�ng to the law;" and a l�ttle further on we read: "They sought also to
conceal the book of Proverbs." (102) And �n the f�rst chapter of the same
treat�se, fol. 13, page 2: "Ver�ly, name one man for good, even he who was
called Neghunja, the son of Hezek�ah: for, save for h�m, the book of Ezek�el
would been concealed, because �t agreed not w�th the words of the law."

(103) It �s thus abundantly clear that men expert �n the law summoned a
counc�l to dec�de wh�ch books should be rece�ved �nto the canon, and wh�ch
excluded. (104) If any man, therefore, w�shes to be cert�f�ed as to the
author�ty of all the books, let h�m call a fresh counc�l, and ask every
member h�s reasons.

(105) The t�me has now come for exam�n�ng �n the same manner the books
�n the New Testament; but as I learn that the task has been already
performed by men h�ghly sk�lled �n sc�ence and languages, and as I do not
myself possess a knowledge of Greek suff�c�ently exact for the task; lastly,
as we have lost the or�g�nals of those books wh�ch were wr�tten �n Hebrew,
I prefer to decl�ne the undertak�ng. (106) However, I w�ll touch on those
po�nts wh�ch have most bear�ng on my subject �n the follow�ng chapter.

End of Part 2.

AUTHOR'S ENDNOTES TO THE THEOLOGICO-
POLITICAL TREATISE

Part 2 - Chapters VI to X



CHAPTER VI.

Endnote 6. (1) We doubt of the ex�stence of God, and consequently of all
else, so long as we have no clear and d�st�nct �dea of God, but only a
confused one. (2) For as he who knows not r�ghtly the nature of a tr�angle,
knows not that �ts three angles are equal to two r�ght angles, so he who
conce�ves the D�v�ne nature confusedly, does not see that �t perta�ns to the
nature of God to ex�st. (3) Now, to conce�ve the nature of God clearly and
d�st�nctly, �t �s necessary to pay attent�on to a certa�n number of very s�mple
not�ons, called general not�ons, and by the�r help to assoc�ate the
concept�ons wh�ch we form of the attr�butes of the D�v�ne nature. (4) It
then, for the f�rst t�me, becomes clear to us, that God ex�sts necessar�ly, that
He �s omn�present, and that all our concept�ons �nvolve �n themselves the
nature of God and are conce�ved through �t. (5) Lastly, we see that all our
adequate �deas are true. (6) Compare on th�s po�nt the prolegomena to book,
"Pr�nc�ples of Descartes's ph�losophy set forth geometr�cally."

CHAPTER VII.

Endnote 7. (1) "It �s �mposs�ble to f�nd a method wh�ch would enable us to
ga�n a certa�n knowledge of all the statements �n Scr�pture." (2) I mean
�mposs�ble for us who have not the hab�tual use of the language, and have
lost the prec�se mean�ng of �ts phraseology.

Endnote 8. (1) "Not �n th�ngs whereof the understand�ng can ga�n a clear
and d�st�nct �dea, and wh�ch are conce�vable through themselves." (2) By
th�ngs conce�vable I mean not only those wh�ch are r�g�dly proved, but also
those whereof we are morally certa�n, and are wont to hear w�thout wonder,
though they are �ncapable of proof. (3) Everyone can see the truth of
Eucl�d's propos�t�ons before they are proved. (4) So also the h�stor�es of
th�ngs both future and past wh�ch do not surpass human credence, laws,
�nst�tut�ons, manners, I call conce�vable and clear, though they cannot be



proved mathemat�cally. (5) But h�eroglyph�cs and h�stor�es wh�ch seem to
pass the bounds of bel�ef I call �nconce�vable; yet even among these last
there are many wh�ch our method enables us to �nvest�gate, and to d�scover
the mean�ng of the�r narrator.

CHAPTER VIII.

Endnote 9. (1) "Mount Mor�ah �s called the mount of God." (2) That �s by
the h�stor�an, not by Abraham, for he says that the place now called "In the
mount of the Lord �t shall be revealed," was called by Abraham, "the Lord
shall prov�de."

Endnote 10. (1) "Before that terr�tory [Idumoea] was conquered by Dav�d."
(2) From th�s t�me to the re�gn of Jehoram when they aga�n separated from
the Jew�sh k�ngdom (2 K�ngs v���:20), the Idumaeans had no k�ng, pr�nces
appo�nted by the Jews suppl�ed the place of k�ngs (1 K�ngs xx��:48), �n fact
the pr�nce of Idumaea �s called a k�ng (2 K�ngs ���:9).

(3) It may be doubted whether the last of the Idumaean k�ngs had begun to
re�gn before the access�on of Saul, or whether Scr�pture �n th�s chapter of
Genes�s w�shed to enumerate only such k�ngs as were �ndependent. (4) It �s
ev�dently mere tr�fl�ng to w�sh to enrol among Hebrew k�ngs the name of
Moses, who set up a dom�n�on ent�rely d�fferent from a monarchy.

CHAPTER IX.

Endnote 11. (1) "W�th few except�ons." (2) One of these except�ons �s
found �n 2 K�ngs xv���:20, where we read, "Thou sayest (but they are but
va�n words)," the second person be�ng used. (3) In Isa�ah xxxv�:5, we read
"I say (but they are but va�n words) I have counsel and strength for war,"
and �n the twenty-second verse of the chapter �n K�ngs �t �s wr�tten, "But �f
ye say," the plural number be�ng used, whereas Isa�ah g�ves the s�ngular. (4)



The text �n Isa�ah does not conta�n the words found �n 2 K�ngs xxx��:32. (5)
Thus there are several cases of var�ous read�ngs where �t �s �mposs�ble to
d�st�ngu�sh the best.

Endnote 12. (1) "The express�ons �n the two passages are so var�ed." (2) For
�nstance we read �n 2 Sam. v��:6, "But I have walked �n a tent and �n a
tabernacle." (3) Whereas �n 1 Chron. xv��:5, "but have gone from tent to tent
and from one tabernacle to another." (4) In 2 Sam. v��:10, we read, "to
affl�ct them," whereas �n 1 Chron. v��:9, we f�nd a d�fferent express�on. (5) I
could po�nt out other d�fferences st�ll greater, but a s�ngle read�ng of the
chapters �n quest�on w�ll suff�ce to make them man�fest to all who are
ne�ther bl�nd nor devo�d of sense.

Endnote 13. (1) "Th�s t�me cannot refer to what �mmed�ately precedes." (2)
It �s pla�n from the context that th�s passage must allude to the t�me when
Joseph was sold by h�s brethren. (3) But th�s �s not all. (4) We may draw the
same conclus�on from the age of Judah, who was than twenty-two years old
at most, tak�ng as bas�s of calculat�on h�s own h�story just narrated. (5) It
follows, �ndeed, from the last verse of Gen. xxx., that Judah was born �n the
tenth of the years of Jacob's serv�tude to Laban, and Joseph �n the
fourteenth. (6) Now, as we know that Joseph was seventeen years old when
sold by h�s brethren, Judah was then not more than twenty-one. (7) Hence,
those wr�ters who assert that Judah's long absence from h�s father's house
took place before Joseph was sold, only seek to delude themselves and to
call �n quest�on the Scr�ptural author�ty wh�ch they are anx�ous to protect.

Endnote 14. (1) "D�nah was scarcely seven years old when she was v�olated
by Schechem." (2) The op�n�on held by some that Jacob wandered about
e�ght or ten years between Mesopotam�a and Bethel, savours of the
r�d�culous; �f respect for Aben Ezra, allows me to say so. (3) For �t �s clear
that Jacob had two reasons for haste: f�rst, the des�re to see h�s old parents;
secondly, and ch�efly to perform, the vow made when he fled from h�s
brother (Gen. xxv���:10 and xxx�:13, and xxxv:1). (4) We read (Gen.
xxx�:3), that God had commanded h�m to fulf�ll h�s vow, and prom�sed h�m
help for return�ng to h�s country. (5) If these cons�derat�ons seem
conjectures rather than reasons, I w�ll wa�ve the po�nt and adm�t that Jacob,
more unfortunate than Ulysses, spent e�ght or ten years or even longer, �n



th�s short journey. (6) At any rate �t cannot be den�ed that Benjam�n was
born �n the last year of th�s wander�ng, that �s by the reckon�ng of the
objectors, when Joseph was s�xteen or seventeen years old, for Jacob left
Laban seven years after Joseph's b�rth. (7) Now from the seventeenth year
of Joseph's age t�ll the patr�arch went �nto Egypt, not more than twenty-two
years elapsed, as we have shown �n th�s chapter. (8) Consequently
Benjam�n, at the t�me of the journey to Egypt, was twenty-three or twenty-
four at the most. (9) He would therefore have been a grandfather �n the
flower of h�s age (Gen. xlv�:21, cf. Numb. xxv�:38, 40, and 1 Chron. v���:1),
for �t �s certa�n that Bela, Benjam�n's eldest son, had at that t�me, two sons,
Adda� and Naa-man. (10) Th�s �s just as absurd as the statement that D�nah
was v�olated at the age of seven, not to ment�on other �mposs�b�l�t�es wh�ch
would result from the truth of the narrat�ve. (11) Thus we see that unsk�llful
endeavours to solve d�ff�cult�es, only ra�se fresh ones, and make confus�on
worse confounded.

Endnote 15. (1) "Othn�el, son of Kenag, was judge for forty years." (2)
Rabb� Lev� Ben Gerson and others bel�eve that these forty years wh�ch the
B�ble says were passed �n freedom, should be counted from the death of
Joshua, and consequently �nclude the e�ght years dur�ng wh�ch the people
were subject to Kushan R�shatha�m, wh�le the follow�ng e�ghteen years
must be added on to the e�ghty years of Ehud's and Shamgar's judgesh�ps.
(3) In th�s case �t would be necessary to reckon the other years of subject�on
among those sa�d by the B�ble to have been passed �n freedom. (4) But the
B�ble expressly notes the number of years of subject�on, and the number of
years of freedom, and further declares (Judges ��:18) that the Hebrew state
was prosperous dur�ng the whole t�me of the judges. (5) Therefore �t �s
ev�dent that Lev� Ben Gerson (certa�nly a very learned man), and those who
follow h�m, correct rather than �nterpret the Scr�ptures.

(6) The same fault �s comm�tted by those who assert, that Scr�pture, by th�s
general calculat�on of years, only �ntended to mark the per�od of the regular
adm�n�strat�on of the Hebrew state, leav�ng out the years of anarchy and
subject�on as per�ods of m�sfortune and �nterregnum. (7) Scr�pture certa�nly
passes over �n s�lence per�ods of anarchy, but does not, as they dream,
refuse to reckon them or w�pe them out of the country's annals. (8) It �s
clear that Ezra, �n 1 K�ngs v�., w�shed to reckon absolutely all the years



s�nce the fl�ght from Egypt. (9) Th�s �s so pla�n, that no one versed �n the
Scr�ptures can doubt �t. (10) For, w�thout go�ng back to the prec�se words of
the text, we may see that the genealogy of Dav�d g�ven at the end of the
book of Ruth, and I Chron. ��., scarcely accounts for so great a number of
years. (11) For Nahshon, who was pr�nce of the tr�be of Judah (Numb.
v��:11), two years after the Exodus, d�ed �n the desert, and h�s son Salmon
passed the Jordan w�th Joshua. (12) Now th�s Salmon, accord�ng to the
genealogy, was Dav�d's great-grandfather. (13) Deduct�ng, then, from the
total of 480 years, four years for Solomon's re�gn, seventy for Dav�d's l�fe,
and forty for the t�me passed �n the desert, we f�nd that Dav�d was born 366
years after the passage of the Jordan. (14) Hence we must bel�eve that
Dav�d's father, grandfather, great-grandfather, and great-great-grandfather
begat ch�ldren when they were n�nety years old.

Endnote 16. (1) "Samson was judge for twenty years." (2) Samson was born
after the Hebrews had fallen under the dom�n�on of the Ph�l�st�nes.

Endnote 17. (1) Otherw�se, they rather correct than expla�n Scr�pture.

Endnote 18. (1) "K�rjath-jear�m." K�rjath-jear�m �s also called Baale of
Judah. (2) Hence K�mch� and others th�nk that the words Baale Judah,
wh�ch I have translated "the people of Judah," are the name of a town. (3)
But th�s �s not so, for the word Baale �s �n the plural. (4) Moreover,
compar�ng th�s text �n Samuel w�th I Chron. X���:5, we f�nd that Dav�d d�d
not r�se up and go forth out of Baale, but that he went th�ther. (5) If the
author of the book of Samuel had meant to name the place whence Dav�d
took the ark, he would, �f he spoke Hebrew correctly, have sa�d, "Dav�d rose
up, and set forth from Baale Judah, and took the ark from thence."

CHAPTER X.

Endnote 19. (1) "After the restorat�on of the Temple by Judas Maccaboeus."
(2) Th�s conjecture, �f such �t be, �s founded on the genealogy of K�ng
Jecon�ah, g�ven �n 1 Chron. ���., wh�ch f�n�shes at the sons of El�oena�, the
th�rteenth �n d�rect descent from h�m: whereon we must observe that



Jecon�ah, before h�s capt�v�ty, had no ch�ldren; but �t �s probable that he had
two wh�le he was �n pr�son, �f we may draw any �nference from the names
he gave them. (3) As to h�s grandch�ldren, �t �s ev�dent that they were born
after h�s del�verance, �f the names be any gu�de, for h�s grandson, Peda�ah
(a name mean�ng God hath del�vered me), who, accord�ng to th�s chapter,
was the father of Zerubbabel, was born �n the th�rty-seventh or th�rty-e�ghth
year of Jecon�ah's l�fe, that �s th�rty-three years before the restorat�on of
l�berty to the Jews by Cyrus. (4) Therefore Zerubbabel, to whom Cyrus
gave the pr�nc�pal�ty of Judaea, was th�rteen or fourteen years old. (5) But
we need not carry the �nqu�ry so far: we need only read attent�vely the
chapter of 1 Chron., already quoted, where (v. 17, sqq.) ment�on �s made of
all the poster�ty of Jecon�ah, and compare �t w�th the Septuag�nt vers�on to
see clearly that these books were not publ�shed, t�ll after Maccabaeus had
restored the Temple, the sceptre no longer belong�ng to the house of
Jecon�ah.

Endnote 20. (1) "Zedek�ah should be taken to Babylon." (2) No one could
then have suspected that the prophecy of Ezek�el contrad�cted that of
Jerem�ah, but the susp�c�on occurs to everyone who reads the narrat�ve of
Josephus. (3) The event proved that both prophets were �n the r�ght.

Endnote 21. (1) "And who wrote Nehem�ah." (2) That the greater part of the
book of Nehem�ah was taken from the work composed by the prophet
Nehem�ah h�mself, follows from the test�mony of �ts author. (See chap. �.).
(3) But �t �s obv�ous that the whole of the passage conta�ned between chap.
v���. and chap. x��. verse 26, together w�th the two last verses of chap. x��.,
wh�ch form a sort of parenthes�s to Nehem�ah's words, were added by the
h�stor�an h�mself, who outl�ved Nehem�ah.

Endnote 22. (1) "I suppose no one th�nks" that Ezra was the uncle of the
f�rst h�gh pr�est, named Joshua (see Ezra v��., and 1 Chron. v�:14), and went
to Jerusalem from Babylon w�th Zerubbabel (see Nehem�ah x��:1). (2) But �t
appears that when he saw, that the Jews were �n a state of anarchy, he
returned to Babylon, as also d�d others (Nehem. �:2), and rema�ned there t�ll
the re�gn of Artaxerxes, when h�s requests were granted and he went a
second t�me to Jerusalem. (3) Nehem�ah also went to Jerusalem w�th
Zerubbabel �n the t�me of Cyrus (Ezra ��:2 and 63, cf. x:9, and Nehem�ah



x:1). (4) The vers�on g�ven of the Hebrew word, translated "ambassador," �s
not supported by any author�ty, wh�le �t �s certa�n that fresh names were
g�ven to those Jews who frequented the court. (5) Thus Dan�el was named
Balteshazzar, and Zerubbabel Sheshbazzar (Dan. �:7). (6) Nehem�ah was
called At�rsata, wh�le �n v�rtue of h�s off�ce he was styled governor, or
pres�dent. (Nehem. v. 24, x��:26.)

Endnote 23. (1) "Before the t�me of the Maccabees there was no canon of
sacred books." (2) The synagogue styled "the great" d�d not beg�n before
the subjugat�on of As�a by the Macedon�ans. (3) The content�on of
Ma�mon�des, Rabb� Abraham, Ben-Dav�d, and others, that the pres�dents of
th�s synagogue were Ezra, Dan�el, Nehem�ah, Hagga�, Zechar�ah, &c., �s a
pure f�ct�on, rest�ng only on rabb�n�cal trad�t�on. (4) Indeed they assert that
the dom�n�on of the Pers�ans only lasted th�rty-four years, and th�s �s the�r
ch�ef reason for ma�nta�n�ng that the decrees of the "great synagogue," or
synod (rejected by the Sadducees, but accepted by the Phar�sees) were
rat�f�ed by the prophets, who rece�ved them from former prophets, and so �n
d�rect success�on from Moses, who rece�ved them from God H�mself. (5)
Such �s the doctr�ne wh�ch the Phar�sees ma�nta�n w�th the�r wonted
obst�nacy. (6) Enl�ghtened persons, however, who know the reasons for the
convok�ng of counc�ls, or synods, and are no strangers to the d�fferences
between Phar�sees and Sadducees, can eas�ly d�v�ne the causes wh�ch led to
the assembl�ng of th�s great synagogue. (7) It �s very certa�n that no prophet
was there present, and that the decrees of the Phar�sees, wh�ch they style
the�r trad�t�ons, der�ve all the�r author�ty from �t.

End of Endnotes to Part II. - Chapters VI to X.
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